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College Students Are Ready for Homecoming Events Saturday, November 1 
College Theater Week Features In Autumn the Campus Is Scene Committees Are Planning So That 

No Details Will Be Overlooked Two Plays by Moliere and Wilde
1 •'··---------------

Nove~ber Wan~ 11 A~ei Mr. Dwight Brantley Gives/ 
Dates Comedtes W1ll Lecture at Teachers Meet 1 

Be Staged. 
Mr. Dwight Bmntlcy, Special 

Broadway P. erformers Back Agent In Chal;gc, Federal Bmeau of' 
Imcstlgntlon, United States Dc
pnr:ment of Justice. gave nn address 

Nallo~al Rcprrtory Thcllier Pre- Friday afternoon nt teachers' meet- · 
sents Plays Start'ing William ing on "How the Citizen May Aid ' 

Browder. In Law Enforcement." He empha- I 
--- sized the fact that all ct·lmlnals and 

This year College Thca·ter Week. delinquent:; start on their road to ! 
which wlll be held November lO-~ crime In childhood. Broken homes 1 

:i4 wlll feature two plays. These caused by divorce deat.h or unem- I 
ar~ the first major thea.trlcal pe~- ploymcnt, the liqu~r. and 'the feeling 
forma.nces to be given at the Co - of being down-trodden cause future 1

1 
lege since 1939. The two produc- criminals. 
tlons to be given are "The Import- . . . 

r B I En 1.11ect" by Oscar Mr. Brantley saki that In bmld-
ence. o e ng u ~ • 

0 1 
Wild& ·and "Tartuffe." by .Moliere. In:~ good citizens the school Is t tc , 
They: 'wm be pt•esented bY the Na- most lmpm'tant of the three prin- I 
tlonal Re Jcrtoi·y Theater of New clples of home, church, and school. 
Y k 1 • The home Is oft.en the cause of 

---------------·:· 
Dr. Frank Grube Leads 

Panel Discussion on Books 

I Dr. Fmnk Grube. chnirmnn of the 
, English Department of the College, 

I 
prcslrlccl at the panel discussion hclcl 
Friday morning, October 10, on the 

1 subject "Supplements tG the Text
book." The panel was held In con
junction with the annual teachers' 
meeting ·of northwest Missouri 
teachers. 

Aft.er Dr. Grube had opened the 
discussion with the remark that "the 
Inability to read Is the greatest fnll
lng of Incoming · freshmen" the 
members of the panel considered 
ideas suggested by the audience con
cerning the various phases of sup
plements to literature textbooks, 
namely, books, magazines, radio, 
and motion pictures. 

Variety Show Will Be Held 
Friday Night; Informal 
Dance Will Follow .. 

Everyone Has Festive Spirit 
l'r!~sldcnt and 1\lrs. ,Jones Will llold 

0JJen Jlousc Aftct· Game 
With Cape. 

"We will •be there!" That Is thr 
respon~c on the cards that nrc 
pouring ln~o th~ College mailbox 
from alumni. Yes. they nrc com
ing to Homecoming. 

or · .. · ,11 roductions Is distress, the child is in church only 
Stallmg in bo. P a few hours a week, therefore It is 

IIOI\IECOl\HNG ACTIVI'riES BEGIN IN i\Dl\IlNISTRATION BUILDING Among the ideas advanced on the 
problem of Gbtaining books were 
those of donations from publlshers. 
traYelling libraries, appeal to towns
men, use of local libraries, and usc 
of priva tc libraries. After the books 
have been obtained the problem of 
arousing interest among students Is 
to be faced. Knowing the tastes, 
cultivating those tastes. and follow
ing up the reading by the students 
would insure the ·best results accord
ing to the opinion of most of the 

People In Northwest Missouri 
and points north, south, cast, and 
we1>t arc certainly hearing about;· 
Homecoming. It: ]S being pUbliC· 
cizcd over the radio, in the thea'~ 
ter, In store windoWR: even the 
suit.case students C!lllnot escape 
because their local papers are also 
carrying articles about the big 
Homecoming at Maryville, October 
31 md November 1. 

·wnuam Browder, a veteran per- , . , . 
. . rl , training included the schools, thtt~ the teachets, 1 e- B PJ \ 

~~;:~~~~~ ~~~ ~ew York and Min- spo~lblli~y to make the child desire I ronze aque Is 
neapolis. Following his discharge a gteat hv!ng. G" C ~~ 
from the Naval Reserve, he appear- Teachers can best do this work by l JVen to Oi ege I 
ei in New York In "Janie" and being kind, Interested. and under- __ _ 
"Outrageous Fortune" and took time standing. If they act as if they de- N A d f . T · · 
off from his repertcry plans to otour plore their position and "take it avy w~r s 01. rammg 
the country with the Theatre out" on the child, he will be Inclined V- J 2 Umts Durmg \Var 
Guild-Margaret Webster production to go "bad." A R · d 
of "Othello." Instructors should explain to the re eceiVe . 

•Both Plays Arc- Comedies children aibout the cheap amuse-
"The Impor.tance of Being Earn- ments that lead to crime, and should Captain John W. Peterson, USN, 

est," scheduled ror :November 10, is cause the children to have respect , Professor of Naval Science 
a delightful comedy of the English and trust for the law enforcement NROTC, University of Kansas. 
nineti<!s, which provides ample officers. By stressing the correct presented to the College in the 
Oppo1,tunltY for the stylized rom- pattern of life to follow, the teach- 19 assembly of September n 
·a11ce of this extremely mannered ers mol::! the child and promote a / Bronze Plaque which now appear·, 
era and a satiric study of the VIc- higher :;tan:lard In education and In in the not't.h end of the o;econd 
torlan social order. It Is the story· social living. floor hall, on the wall acros!' from 
of young Mr. Wor~hlng, who 1n- the Reglstr:u's office. 
vents a worldly brother in order to Dr. C. A. PhJ"III"ps Thi~ Plaque. signed by SPcrptary I 
leave his country home on frequent of Navy James Forrcstal, was 

1 
occasions to pay suit to a sophist!- Speaks at Meeting ~iven to tlhe College for services 
cate·d• London debutante of the renc!Prcc' during- the Navy V-13 
period. His pla:ns. however, are up- program. 
set when a friend· of his from Lon- Mr, Giles Thielman Is At the time of the presentation, 
don presents himself as this !mag-~ besides the Plaque, n Jllq' v E ban-
inary brother. Speaker Also During ncr was :-.lso presentee! "'" a token 

The grandeur and elegance of the Second· Session. of npprecin•ion. As Captain Pt'ter .. 
17th Century France Is the setting ~on, the altema•e for ~~:ar Ad-
for the amusing Moliere ma.ster- mirnl J. Cary Jones, USN Com-
piece, "Tartuffc," to .be given !Nov- "There nrc no such things as .sc- mnnrlant, Ninth Nava I Distl'ict. 
ember 11. "Tartuffe," oometlmcs cm·ity and sta•bility for teachers. If presented these tokens to Ucl W 
called "The Imposter" or The Hyp- we are to make teaching a profession Lamkin, Pres:d~:n·~ Emeritm, lle 
ocrlte," Is a sophisticated comedy of in Mlssomi, we must demand modern commended, "Your job was well 
manners. The story deals •with the teaching situations to do our work," done during those war times. Now, 
hypocriL!cal Tartuffe, who by his Dr. C. A. Phillips declared in the please· devote your classes to the 
preten\led devotion ·tO Heaven, com- second session of the teachers' meet- keeping of the peace-not dcfcnd-
plctely captivates the heart, as well ing- October 10. ing it." 
as the fortune, of a gullible gentle- This professor, associated •with the A personal letter, dated Septem-
man, Orgon. Unl\•erslty of Missouri, discussed bcr 17, 1947, was sent President 

The difficult task of Organ's wife , many difficulties wh.ich confront J. W. Jones by Rear Admiral J. 
in trying ·to convince Ot'gon of tJ1e t.hosc who arc interested In the ed- Cary Jones. In ·the letter Rear 
true character of his Idol Is filled uca-t.lon of youngsters. He opposed Admiral Jones explained that Ja
with hilarity and fun. nine months' education not only be- pan's surprise a~tack on Pearl 

Both plays arc brilliantly staged cause the educator:; are employed for Hnrbor, December 7, 1~~1. brought 
and have elaborate costuming. only this amount of time, but also 

1 

with it urgent need for an immcd-
. Ali Scat..s Arc Rcscrvc!l beca.usc he believes students should ialc and tremendous t!xpnn~ion of 

All seals arc reserved lor both take twelve months' courses and be our naval' force:;, and that all 
performances. No activity tickets a.blc to graduate from unlversfl.lcs phases of this country's education 
will be accepted at the door but at the age of bwenty. as well as Industrial and ng;ricul-
holdcr:; of activity tickets may ob- Need Ethical co1Ie turrtl resources were called upon tJ 
tain, without cost, reserved scats Dr. Phillips insisted, "We need a prQduce the requil·ed n.anpowcr. 
\lXclus!ve or those in the l'egular profession wi~h a code of ethics and arms, and material. 
reserved section, which cat·ry a a kick in the code." He explained He reviewed how institutions of 
-twen~y-flve cent reservation fee. tha~ democracy has failed to see learning bhroughout the midwest. 

Indlvlcual tickets may be had for teachers as human •beings with all responded 1 pt·omptly ancl whole 
one dollar under the same reserva- . their needs, urges, and desires. "If heortcdly and pence time academ

Ic routine was suspended to make 
t!on plan. There wilJ be a table in democracy continues tG neglect see- way for V-12, V-5, and other units. 
the second floor hall for the rescr- ing these qualities, the personality Said Rear Admiral Jones: "The 
vatlon of :;eats every day from 9:00 of the profession w!ll be warped." efficiency, patriotism and cooper-
Ito 11:00 and frcm 2:00 to 4:00, from Whether or no~ teaching can be ntlvc spirit demonstrated by Not'th
October 29 to Novembet· 5. After made professional will depend en- west Missouri State Teacher's Col: 
that tim~ the seats which have not t!rely upon the people's attitude to-Jiege In training Navy V-12 units 
·been reserved by holders of activity ward higher wages, acc01x!lng to the has been recognized by the entire 
tickets wlll be made available to speaker. "Even with the oppm;ition- nation. Tltc men you provided 
the public. al factors of teaching sta.b!llty, we have served their country in kecp-

Concert Series Members 
'Attend Opening Program 

haye come a long •way and any lug with the best traditions of the 
school Is as good, If not better, than naval service. In behalf of the 
it was in 1940," Dr. Phillips praised. Secretary of the Navy, this plaque 

Thellman Outlines Needs Is presented to you in gr!rteful 
The latter part of the assembly <Continued on page 3.) 

wa:; In charge of Mr. Glle:; Thell-

---------------------------

Welcome to the 
1947 Homecoming 

For weeks we here on the Campus have been looking 

forward to the day when graduates and former students will 

retum to join with us in backing our team In the game with 
the Southeast Missouri State College, and to renew old ac-

qunintanccs and make new ones as we enjoy the many 
ncLivities that have been prepared for the celebration. Many 
students, faculty, and citizen~: of Maryville have cooperated 
to make this Homecoming a bucccss. Such cooperative ef-

1 
fort guarantees that YOUR crllege w!ll have a fine celebra-

tion. All students and faculty members will be hosts to 
our returning friends and we,shnll all do our best to make 

this Homecoming Day a happy one for all who return to 

our campus. 

J. W. JONES, President 

Harrison County Students 
Have a Theater Party 

Homecoming Plans 
Require the Best 

Leading Students Have 
Been Chosen to Plan 

Big Campus Event. 
Everyone is working. committee English teachers and other interest

meetings, letters to alumni, every- ed persons present at the panel. 
thing one can imagine-all point to Teaching the ·proper reading of 
Homecoming! Homecoming holds a magazines and newspapers, the 
dominant position In everything- greatest sources of adult rending, 
Tower, fnll quarter, and the stu- will help pupils in their reading skill. 
dents' minds. Also important Is a val'icty of read-

Plans were started last spring and ing. I 

since then things are shaping up 
until it looks as though fue College 

(Continued on page 3.) 

will be overrun with alumni and R ]• • I:' h • 
former students Oil November 1. e IglOOS Lmp asls 

Usually it is taken for granted I Th f w· k 
that big plans must have big hard- I s erne or ee 
working committee members who ---
take much of their ·valuable time to Week Features Classroom 
plan things to make us proud to be 1 M . . 
Maryville ~tudents. ·BUt you should I eetmgs, Assemblies, 
know who arc on these "unhailed" S · 
committees. emmars. 

Take, for instance, the gcnernll . 
Iinson and planning committee of ReUgJous Emphasis Week Is wc.n 

The College Dons ller Finery 
The College is ready for the big 

week encl. The halls are being 
decked out in their Homecoming 
·be~t. Bits of Homecoming finery 
are appearin!l' all over the campus, 

BuBy committees are planning 
furiou~Jr so that no details will be 
overlooked. The bands arc prac
ticing overtime; Dance Club Is 
preparing; the variety Show is 
orgamzing; wherovc:· one looks h1! 
finds evidence that Lhc College 
has t.he Homecoming spirit. 

Talent lias Been Added 
The latest addition to the 

Homecoming star performers , is 
Rex Moyer, who Is going to act as 
master of ceremon1es for the Va
riety Show. His versatility <which 
ranges from a sharp wit to the 
ability to play the trambon~ with 
his toes) marks him as quite capa
ble of fulfilling this position. 

Another addition is Brad Moore's 
band which will play for dancing 
in Room 114 after the Variety 
Show on Friday night. The band 
has been a great success on the 
campus ~h!s ye:u and will br 11. 

gt·ea t aid in making the Home-
coming enjoyable to all. • which Jean Bush is the only stu- on Its way t_o success w:th the U~t

dcnl member-for that matter she verslty Christian Miss10ns lendmg 
. Is the student chairman of the in its direction. Mr. W. Clark Ell· Schedule Is In This Issue 

Newest arrival on the campus of The Harrison Coun~y students of Homecoming committee. A job !Ike 

1 

zey, of Stephens College, Columbia, A complete scilMule of events as 

New Student from Lyon, 
France, Arrives on Campus 

,tllc College is Pierre .sottcau, from the Northwest Missouri State Tench- that takes much work. Jean is also is leader of the team from the Uni- they :1ow sr.:tnd is g!ve11 in another 
Lyon, France. Mr. Sotteau attend-~ ers College had n theater party vice president of the Trl Sigs and verslty of Christian Missions. Mr. part of tills issue of the North weRt 
cd the Normal School for Teachers Monday night, October 13. After the I a member of Alpha ·Psi Omega. Ellzey came to the campus, Septem- Mirosomian. It would be wise to 
in Lyon and will be here for one 

1 
movie, refreshments were served nt . 

1 
• ber 28 an:i met with representatives nnte that. the dance Satnrday· 

' . . C . tl , ·t t Tl ·t Pubhc ty Comm1Uce ' . l r • · f 1 vcar before returning to his nativ·~ 
1
• Mtss ar1u 1 s npm men . 1e s u- tl bl' "t Itt of the twch•c committees 111 char"c night. instenc o ocmg m ma as 

iand to continue Ills education. He dents who attended the party were On If~ dpu ICI Y Bcoml m Aec to! nc of the prepnmtions for the Week ~f prcwiously •uvlottncri is schedulecl 
' E . tt . ld B tl . 0. '11 again m s Jean us 1. no 1er ' ' i f l Th' n s that 

\"!'II teach while flnishln~r work to- vcte At no. , c lnl.lY.. 1 vt c Religious Emphasis. as n orma . 1s tcnn " - memller is Paul Gates, n senior, from · tl · 
ward his clcj;rcc at. the UniVCl'sity of Bears, Mt. Mo~·tah: Marjonc Burton, River Grove, Illinois, a physical Announcement came early lust those atlendmg may usc lClr own 
Ly n Bethany; LOis Easton, Bethany; . j . . 1 ·tl week of the comin" of Dr L L Left- discretion as to dress. Evening 

0 • Harry Elder, Gilman City; Justyn educatiOn ma 01 • cdltm of tte Nm 1" . . "' · · : · clothes arr optional. 
First lmprc~ions of New York rc- G . 1 n "d , . H ·. t Ho nn west Missourian, football quarter- wtch to set vc •with the Missions . 

ceivcd by Mr. Sottenu were based on B.tathla 1 '. RJ.1 gc\\MnyL, msB tl .g; : back co-captain of the football gl'Oup. Dt·. Leftwich is professor of Note also that :t you plan to at· 
Is 

e any, tm c anc, e 1any, • · S . 1 . d R 1. · Ed , . tend ·my of the functwns of your 
comparisons with Paris. Plll'ls Earl Nichols Bethany· Kenneth team, corresponding secretary o! octo ogy an · e tglOUS ' ucn.IOn, · . · 1 . 1. •t lei 
older, of course, and t 1erc ore muc Parsons, Hatfield; Carmen Phlllips, "M'~ C u ' pu city c tatrmnn o I ec I o u en ctso.nnc ', ~n aid them greatly in planning if 1 f h ' ' ' 1 b bll 1 · f Dl · to. f st d t p . 1 d I pnrttcu ar orgnm?.a wns 1 wou 

different. The cosmollOlita.n atmOll- Blythedale; Helen Richardson, Hat- Rcltgious Emphasis Week, and a Dean of Men, at ~ulvet-~~ckton you would notify them ahead of 
ph ere architecture, and general ap- field. Paul Stewart Rid"c"'ay· Har- member of the Tower Staff. He spent College, Canton. Dt. Lcft\\lch rc- . 

' . ' ' c " ' ' I . .. . tl . C . f ttme. pcnrance or New York City stamp 1t old Walters Martinsville· and Mary t 11ee yeats m 1e Fmancc mps o celved his M.A .. B. A .. and Ph. D. de- . . 
as the future city of the world in Lee White,' Bethany. ' the Army. Bruce carmichael, from grecs In religion and higher educn- Ttckcts wtll go on sale next '~eek 
the opinion of the Frenchman. 1 M. R C t M. St ._ Kellerton, Iowa, i~ n junior, an In- t!on from the University of Chicago. for thl'. Saturday nigl;t dance. rhe 

. . . t all Am 
1
_ 1 • 15' .. omena 111~.on, . 1: Cl dustrlal arts maJor, and a math- Before coming to Culver-Stockton, he price wtll he $1.50 fot couples and 

Malyvtlle, the fils st? er ling Suuey, and Mtss Wmctc Ann, ematlcs minor. He served three. was Dean of Men at Texas Christian $1.00 single admission. 
can city or town v!SJted for anY Carruth arc the faculty sponsors of years in the Navy Air Corps. Hurst u 1, . "t D f 0 k P k J _ o11r slog,\n is: Came one. com~ 
Jcn:<th of time by Mr. Sotteau, has the Hnt'rlson County students. n \Clst y, ean ° a ar un 11 c . t H tcc tng this · . . e likes Hogan, from Bethany, Is a physics lor Coll!~]e, and Dean of Drury Col- a . oml.! o on om 
been vet Y pleasant to ~11~· H major, a mathematics minor, a lege . fall. 
the people, and belle\ cs that his 1\fiss Dickey's Sister Is Star member of SCA and the Indepen- · 
t in tile City Will •be t11oroughly Mr. Ellzey, ns len<Jer of the tcnm, 

s ay Annamary Dickey, the star of dents Club He served in the Mal·-cnjoycd R d 1 H . , 1 . ,1 · If! sta tcs that the team is here to serve 
· o gcrs anl nmm<!rstctn s new ncs Ill • Cl~ Ptac tic u1·Aca

1
• 

1 
the students in every way possible. 

muslcrtl play, "Allegro," was given on ac ng unm E •ff • Is b · d t 
Former Basketball Star Will Come a complimentary rev I c w by Alice While n sophomore from 'vm-y e on emg· ma e 0 present 

Harold Hutcheson, who led his Brooks Atkinson, n n.otcd critic, In Cameron, is a Trl Slg and a mem-J t~tc _ c~use of ~~trlstlun~ through 
teammates to glory In the contro-l the New York Times, October 12. !Jer of WAA. Her job in writing to 

1 

cas.;; ~ 001~ mlec ng~l sc nars. a~~cl 
verslal basketball championship in The play Is produced by lhe • alumni is important. 0tfgantzat{ 1°

1111 mee ~gs. 1t1~ ad -
the 1946 season will be here for Theatre Guild and Is now appear- Decorations· on to 1 s, any mcm er of · lc team 
Homecoming, November 1. Accom- ing nt lhc Majestic Thea.tre in Jane Bovard, a sophomore from 1 will welcome pel·sonnl conference 
pnnying him will be his wife and New York. Miss Dickey Is the sis- Maryville, Is a commc1·ce major and 1· with any mdivldunl. 
daughter. The Hutchesons are mnk- ter of Miss Janet Dickey of the a social science minor. Betty John- An addlt1on to the program this 
ing their home In Denvm·, Colorado; College faculty. son, n sophomore from Maryville, Is, year Is that of the book cxhtblt. 

a Spanish-English major, nn Alpha With Miss JaneL Bentall In charge, 

Seniors Present Annual 
Assembly in Auditorium 

Hilarity prevailed at the annual 
Senior Assembly held Jn:;t Wednes• 
dny in the nudltoritun. The serious
ness with which the program opened 
was quickly overcome by the gayety 
of a series of acts that bt·pught gales 
of laughter from the audience. 

Subscribers to the Concert Sel'les 
attended the first concert held at 
the Music Hall o! the Municipal 
Auditorium In Kansas City, Friday, 
Octobel' 10. 

man, director of the Topeka Kansas 
High School. Mr. Thellman outlin
ed the practical methods of meeting 
the impera-tive needs of youth In 

Trees Add to Campus Beauty 
Slg, and n Green and White Pep- an anay of religious books will !Jc 
per. Lee Dreps, a Spanish major displayed for sale. The library will 
from Bumnrd, South Dakota, Is a also display all the religious books 
sophomore. He is actl\'C In Barkntze belonging to the College library. 

Fot· the opening number, Manley 
Thompson, president of the Senior 
Cl!lss gu\'c an address of welcome to 
the freshmen and· new faculty mem· 
hers. Dick Lect made Ute announce
ments, Including nn Important one 
concerning Reltgdous Emphasis Week 
now In progt·css on the CJtmpus, . .Al·t 
Walsh· then assumed his role as 
Master of Ceremonies by Introducing 
n t•cgistrat!on day scene fealurlng 
Bob Weston as the bewildered fresh· 
mnn. Rush week and Its activities 
directed towal'd pledges and prospec
tive om•s were excmpll£icd by Put 
StmighL, Mcn~dec Myers, Joyce 
Heck, and Dick Lcet, 

Raya Garbousova, cellist, and 
Leonard Pennario, pianist of the 
Ruth Seufert Concert Series, pre
sented the openl.ng concet·t of the 
season. 

Members of the group n1·c Bradley 
Moore, Lydia Stlckerod, Betty Col
lins, Ross J:ohnson, Lina Foster, 
:flerman Hausheer, Peggy Ford, It·ene 
Toland, Al'thlll' Whitworth, Jeanne 
Taylor. 

Churlenc Welsh, Margaret Wade, 
· Kathleen Jennings, Voronlea Ste

phenson, Virginia Scott, Janice 
Rhodes, Paul Gates, Dr. Blanche 
Dow, Miss Olive DeLuce, J, M. Por
terfield. 

Miss Janet Dickey, Miss Franken, 
Miss Mattie Dykes, Dr. Irene Muel
ler, Miss catherine Phelps, Nancy 
Dean, Lot·ice Fanner, and Miss Ra-
chel Taul. · 

. Graduate Visits College 
Miss clara Judson, who graduated 

from the College in 1947, was visit• 
lrli. on the campus while attending 
the · teachers meeting October 9 
tllrqugh Octob(lr 13. Sl)e Is now 
teaching second gt•ade in North Kan-
6115 Qltr. 

secondary schools. 
"The most Important point Is 

winning the confidence of your pu
pil:;," Mr. Thellman pointed out. 
"Give your pupils a chance to know 
when you are pleased with thcit' ac
tions a:; well as when you are dis
pleased." He declared that If they 
arc given a chance to express tltem
selves and explain thell· feelings, 
they will leum much mot·e rapidly, 

Check Jndlvhlual Needs 
That every student should be 

checked on a. school objective aware
ne:;s sheet was another factor the 
Kansas teacher emphasized. In this 
sheut the neecls of each individual 
could be enumerated, ·thus offet·lng 
a proof as to whether or not adjust
ed classes and differentiated assign
ments :;hould ibe required. 

"Wot·k cKpet•lcilce education such 
as lwbot·a tory wot·k 1.s an asset to any 
secondary school," the speaker add· 
ed. 

"Don't you just Jove a campus 
with your college?" was a question 
asked •by a new student this fall, 
who had gone to a city college thr, 
previous year. This newcomer to 
the College was seconded in his 
apprecla·tlon of the beauty of the 
campus by retumlng teachers rtt
tendillg the meetings last week. 
Many of them snid lhELt th 3 

grounds arc more beautiful this 
fall 'than they have ever seen them 
befot·e. . Wh&t, then, arc some of 
the featut·cs that make our camp
us such a beautiful setting fol' tho 
College, that both old and new 
students comment 11bout it? 

To the new friend from the city 
college, the multitude of trees 
scattered ovet· the campus is' one 
of the most ath·aotive fcatm·es of 
his new sunouncling6. Although 
he might view a ·pt\tch of semggly 
weods or grass on his way to 
school In the olty, a tt·ce was a 
t•are thing to behold. And the 

. Must llnderstand Pupils chances a1·e, that,~lless he gets 
That YQUth needs health and phy- hold of one o! Dt•, Muellc&·'s dla

slcal education, needs to under-~ grams or the plantings on tho 
stand family and home lire, should campus, he will 11ever realize that 

<Oontlnuetl on paso 3,) tho,·c are slxtr some varieties o! 

• 

trees planted here. They range 
froth the familiar American elms 
spaced along the long walk anc) 
the dl'ives, to a pail· of Russian 
olive trees on the south side of 
Residence Hall. The white birch 
trees In front of Residence Hall 

and the Adm!nlstmtlon building 
·seem to bo the favorites of many 
students. Howcvet·, the many kinds 
of pine and fir trees run a close 
second, especially when thet·e Is a 
soft breeze whispering through 
theil• bi'anches. 

Almost, every student has claim
ed some spot on the campus o.s his 
own, either a place where he likes 
to •be, m· one upon which hn llko~ 
to gaze. The "long walk" from the 
Administration building to the 
President's home, is again cluim
lng admirers as It has !ol' m1111Y 
year::; past. With Its long l'OWS of 
trees and pleasant atmosphe1·e, jt, 

Is an ideal strolling path and ·has 
been enjoyed by thousands or stu
dents. Othet·s would not limit 
themselves •to the long walk bu~ 
would Include the entire broad ex· 
pansc or lawn and trees In ft·ont of 
tl)e Mmlnl~tratlon bullcline-. Tho 

view out across this part of the 
campus from. the third floor or the 
building is particularly a~tractlvc 

In the wlnler when a falling snow 
makes the trees and gt·ound white. 

Another tmcliLional spot on the 
campus Is the qun!nt wooden 
bridge on the cinder p11 th from 
Residence Hall to the G~·m. It is 
a I'clic of the clays when the1·c was 
watet' In the Cl'Cck cutting thl'Ough 
the campus. The cinder paths 
themselves arc long remembered 
by students. Ami no discussion of 
the campus woulcl be complotc 
without nwntloning College Pat•k 
wlt.h its groves of tt·ce;; and picnic 
la bles and ovens. 

'rhe sloping •banks of ·the camp
us lake with their background of 
sht·ubs and flowet·s leading up to 
the Pt·csictent's home, nt·o pe&·haps 
most beautiful on 11 clcm· litarllt 
night when tho lights urc reflect· 
ed In the waler. Indeed, the whole 
campus Is beautiful, and all stu
dents, whotllOI' ·the campus Is 
something new to be explot·ed and 
treasured, ot· whether It is a famil
Iar place, join in nppreclatlon of 
Its beautr. 

t -·- ··-··· 
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and the International Relations Student officers and comn'llttcc 
Club. He spent two years in the chairmen for the m·er all plann!n;g 
Navy. Eddie Reece, a sophomore are as follows: Dol'Otha Adams, vice
from Brownington, is a pre-Jaw chairman; Richard Leet., \'icc chair
major, a member of the Inter-frat mnn and class room appointments; 
Council, Barkatze, and Phi Slgs. Gordon Bixler, program; Paul Gates, 
Vee Oyct·Jy, n junior physical ed-. publicity; Norma· snyder, worship 
ucatlon major from Mound City, Is and splrituul resources; Charles 
n T1·i Slg, memb.cr of WAA, Bar- Hinchey, seminnrs; Richnt>d Aptllc
katze, president of Residence Hall man, organized houses ttnd organ
Council, am! secretary of the Junior lzatlons: Mlll'Y Glll't'ett; pet'SOlllll 
class. Dorothy Howell, u sophomore conferences: Bevcl'ly Johnson, nr
from Bm·Ungton Junction, Is a com- 1·angement:;; Alice White, hospitnl
mc&·ce majot·, a Delta Sig, a mcm- lty: Jnn!cc ncntall, book exhibit. 
bc1· of CBA und SCA clubs. The faculty committee with Dr. J. 

Refreshments Gordon Strong us chairman Includes 
Mary Loyce Rockwell, a junior, Mrs. HatTy Sheetz, Miss Katherine 

Is fl·om Skldmorp. She Is n vocation- Franken, Miss Janet Dickey, Dr. 
al home economics major, 11. Tl'i Sig, Irene Mueller, and Mt', Willlam Tl'a
n Kappa Phi, and a membct· of the go Garren. 
Home Economics Club. 

Variety Sltow 
Dick Thomas, a senior h·om Stm·

flcld, Is a social science majot·. nnd 
a Bpeech minot·, a member of Bat·
kutze, Dramatics Club, and is presi
dent of the Stlldent senute. Sam 
Cat•penter, a sophomo1·e ft•om Bol
ckow, is an ug&·icultu&·c majot•, a 
cliemlsh·y minqr, and is 11ct1ve in 

!Oontinued on 'Pa&'e ~.) 

Dun Julmsun Is On CO\lllliUII 
Among tho muny former Bmll'cnt..s 

seen on the campus uguln ctm·ing t11e 
1·eccnt teachel'6 meeting was Don. 
Johnson, foomer basketball ~tl\l', 
Don ls superlntenden~ of schools ut 
Eagleville. He turned down an of!et• 
to coach n professional ·basketball 
team In tavot· ot tll.s supet·lntendency, 

Newest concerns of football coach~ 
es suw the father-son combination, 
smokln~. Homecoming !nns of 1915 
nn::l 1937, ·With Rex Moyer and Bob 
1Weston in the lending pa1'ts, was 
the next rcnture. 'I'he ·fan of 1937 
was very successful, us his elglltee!l 
childl'Cll nnd charming •w!!e proved. 

Gco1·ge Andrews, fortlllcd with 
coke, clgnrcttell, back files or evel'Y 
ex£uninutlon given by tho school, 
ami 1111 easy chair, WllS an cxatllllio 
of the s~udlous side of college life. 
. Dick Appleman being PUI'S~tX\ by 
Helen Suttcn, with lthe aud£tor1um · 
as a provlntr ground, illustrate(\ 
Sa<l.io Hawkin's day. Chl'istm~ act• 
lvlty was sho~vn by Jenny W4'o~l, 

<Continued on ·Pa&'e 3,) 
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THE COLLEGE OATH 
. "We wUJ never bring disgrace to thlB, our College, 

by any ac~ of cowardice or dishonesty. We will !lght. 
for the ideals and sacred things of the College. We 
will revere and obey ~he College laws and do our best 
t.o incite a like respect and reverence In others. We 
will t:.ransmit this College t.o those who come after us, 
greater, better, and more beautiful than it was trans
mitted to us. 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS! 
No~ember 1, our Bearcats tangle with the 

ape Girardeau Indians in th~ Annual Homecom
ng game. In previous years mtcr:st has ~)een of 

normal nature toward Homecommg affatrs, but 
his year plans nrc heing made that far surpass 
my of times past. Alumni., faculty1 and stnd.ents 
re being aroused by nn energcttc. comm1l tee 

;hat undCJ' ihc gnidm1ce or an executive body has 
'ormulated a week end activities designed for 
11 to enjoy. A variety show, float parade, hreuk-

'asts luncheom;, dance, pep rally, and of P-oursc 
he game. arc the highlights of the events plann
d. Since this is an inaugural approach to plan

ling of Homecoming, mistakes may be. made. 
lumni will not all be contncteu; some Will have 
ifficulty finding housing ac~onunodatiou:::;; 
thers will not meet all the old fl'lends they ex
ected to meet; but when all the gayety. is oYer 
nd once again nonnalcy returns to this campus 
e shall look with pride toward those who had t.he 
ost to do in rei.uming a spirit of frieuclline:::;s, 

omradeship, and Homeeoming happiness to i he 
ollege. 

The central planning committee lws ealle~l 
upon many to aid them in their work The van-
us campus ,organizati(ms, individuals, and lo1~al 
ivic groups have pitched in wholelwartedly. 

hat the commiti:Qe wani:-; now is to have each 
nd every one or you tell your friends about · 

Hmpecoming November J. Tell them again f~nd 
·gain. Ask them to puss the word along. Brmg 
no other person with you to ihe College for the 
orty-eight hours of concentmted fun beginning 
vith a Variety Show, Frlday evening, October 31, 
t which the Homecoming Queen will l)e seleeted, 
nd highlighted by Saturday afternoon's gridiro~ 
ngagemcnt and evening dance. 

. If you want to meet your friends, co~ne to 
Iomecoming! 

If you want to enjoy a week end, come to 
lome coming! 

Rcmcml)er-NOVEMBER 1. 

1947 FASHION COMMENT 
Sub;jocts for adiiorial comment change from 

day to day and year to year; climatic conditions 
bring us a great variation in weather th'i·oughout 
the seasons of the year; teachers make different 
assignments dny by day; but ihe "changinge.st" 
thi11gs in all the wide worl<l :tl'e the styles uud 
"faus" of the women. 

A few years ago, the big fad thai: swept the 
country left. ihc males of the nation in utter de
jection and confusion. One day a man would see 
his lady frieml and her hair would be natural and 
recognizable, and the Iwxl day he'd l1ave to look 
twice t.o recognize the same womah. Hues mng
ing from deep red to all shades of the blond 
~prang up on the hair of the ordinary woman. The 
nen howled and the rage went on until the men 
lost their voiceR and then the fad tapered off 
gradually until it iH now merely a forgotten heacl
[\Che. 

The male has nlwnys scoffed at his mate's 
choice of clothing and at her show of caro con
corning it. He has lunghed nt the short skirts; 
be has laughed nt medium length skirts; he has 
laughed at the long skirts; bnt he roared his in
dignation when the nation 'J-J teen ago girls took 
l.Jis clothes for their own. 

Now uguin, tho women huvo decided to muko 
t.beir malo com}1tmioml Hit up and tnko notice. 
They nrc endeuvol'iug to do this by lowering their 
dre~>ses ~>ix to eight inches below tho lmoos. 

· Not every womun is doing this-:-yot.,Not any 
man hnR viewed tho <llmngo wit.ll·~my ~:~ntisfaction 
or pleasure. 

. . . We men will .stand asido and criticize if you 
Indio~? insist on this ptn·snit of" style .Cl'aze," but, 
if you want our opmion, you look muob better 
without the change. 

Religious Leader 

DR. W. CLARK ELLZEY 

DJ', Cln.rk Ellzey L<; lending Lhe 
ndlvilles during Religious Empha
sis Week here n.t the College. Dr. 
Ellzey Is n representative of the 
University of Chrls~inn Missions of 
New York City. He Is a graduate 
of Duke University. His studies ln
clu:le Jaw, medicine, nnd psychiatry, 
with n major In sociology. He hns 
lived' on both coasts, the Gulf, the 
Great Lakes ·nnd thirteen states in 
the south•.vest. He has htid eight 
years of catJ:Ie ornnching in· 'the 
Texas Panhandle nnd has been an 
ordained minister of the Methodist 
church for fifteen years. Dr. Ellzey 
has served a.s director of the west
ern branch of Marriage ·and Fnmlly 
council, at Colorado Springs; and 
is a member of the National Con
f-erence of Family Rela'tions; the 
Chapel Hill Conference for the 
Conservation of Marriage and F'nm
ily; nn:l the American Social Hy
gie~e Association. 

Calendar 
October 22, Wednesday 

Varsity Villagers-7 :00, Den. 
10:00 A.M. 
Presiding-Harold Baker 
Prayer an:! scripture-Jack Sum

mers 
Hymn-Faith of Our Fathers

Directed by Ralph Hartzell 
Address-Mr. W. Clark Ellzey 

Thurstlay, October 23. 
11:00 A.M. 
Presiding-Helen Sutton 
Prayer ·and scripture-Mnnetha 

White 
Music-Quartet-H,arold Tarpley, 

Robert Tebow, Wendell Spoor, 
James Ward. 

Address-Mr. W. Clark Ellzey. 
October 24, Friday 

9:00A.M. 
General meeting or the Lenders 

and Committee members. 
Gume-Rockhurst, There. 
Alpha Phi Omega Hay Ride-

7 :00, Workman Fnrm. 
October 25, Saturday 

Signia Tn u Pledge Dance-9 :00, 
Country Club. 

Ortobcl' 27, Mon!lay 
String Ensemble-4 :00, Room 205. 
Student Christian Associatlon-

7 :00, Room 103. 
ACE-7:15, Horace Mann. 
Nursery School Parents-8:00, 

Horace Mann. 
October 28, Tuesday 

Dance Club-7-8:30, Ro;,m 11:3. 
Senate Mcetlngs-6:45, Dl'n. 
Alpha Plll Omega-7:00, Lounge. 
Pepper Chllt E'upper-5 :oo, Pres-

byterian Church. 
November 1, Satur!lay 

Homecoming Day. 
Alpha Slg Dinner-5 :30, Country 

Club. ' 
Dunce. 
A. c. E. Luncheon. 
Sigma Tau Dinner 
Tri Sig Breakfast 
Knppa Omicron Phi-Coffee. 
Gnme-Cape Gimrdeau, Het·e. 

November 2, Sunday 
Tri Sigma Open House. 

November 3, ·Monday 
String Ensemble-4:001 Room 205. 
International Relations Club-

Den. 
November 4, Tuesday 

Dance Club-7:00-8:30, Room 114. 
Senate Meeting-6 :45, Den. 

November 5, 'Wednesday 
Sigma Tnu Gamma-7:00, Den. 
Vm·slty Vlllagers-7 :OO, Room 103. 
Phi Sigma Epsllon-7 :00, Room 

120. 
November 6, Thurstlay 

Faculty Reception for Freshmen. 
November 7, Friday 

Game-Kirksville, There. 
November 10, Monday .................. .. 

String Ensemble-4:00, Room 205. 
S. C. A.-7:00, Room 103. 
Major Entertainment-S: 15, Aud

itorium. 
A. c. E.-7:15, Horace Mann, 

.... November 11, Tuesday 
Dance Club-7:00-8:30, Room 114. 
Alpha Phi Omega-7 :00, Den. 
Senate Meetlng-6:45, Den. 

November 12, Wednesday 
Sigma Tau Gamma-7:00, Den. 
AlPhll Sigm11 Alpha-7:00, OhllP• 

tct· Room. 
Phl Sigma Epsllon-7:00, Room 

120. 
Jltbvember 13, Thursday. 

o. B. A.-7:00-8:00, Room 207.-t 
Ne~vmun Olub-8:30, Den. ~ 

November 14, Friday 
· Pep Dance. 
Noveqtbcr 15, Saturday 

Game-:-Wat•t·ensburg, Here. 
November l'l, Monday 
- Sh·lng Ensemble~:oo, Room 205, 

Intemat!onal Relations--Den. 
:auchanan County Meetlng-7 :30, 

Lounge. 
Noveut~er 18, Tuesday 

Dunce Olu'r.r-7:00•8:30, Room U~ 

NORTHWIDST l\fiSSOURIAN 

1947 Homecoming Program 
Friday, October 31---, 

6.00 P . .M.-Ot·eell and White PeppCI'H' Chili Snpper-
PreHbyierinn Church. 

7.00 P. i\f.-Pop Hally, Bonfit·e, mttl Snake Dnnce- Ivootbnll 
l~irld. 

8.~0 P. i\L -Variety Show- Collego Au<lit01·imn · 
C1'0wnil1g of Homecoming (~neen. 

10.00 P. i\1.-0pen House- J~enrcnt Den and BookAtorc. 
D:111co- vVonwn 's Gymnasium. 

., 
Saturday, November 1-

8.30 A: 1\L-Homccoming Breakfasts 
rrri-SigR- Hoinc of Mrs. Jllonest. Gillam, 201 R 7th 
Street. . 1 

Phi Sigs- Dream Kitchen. 
1\I Clul~- Men's QuadJ•tmglo. 

9,00 A. M.-Coffee IT onr for Women Physicinl Education M a;jors 
-309% N. Walnut Street. 
Kappa Omici·on Phi Coffee Honr- Homo Manage
ment House. 

10.45 A. ni.-Homecoming· Parade and l\farchiug Band Contest. 

12.00 Noon-Homecoming Luncheon. ACE- Hotel Linville. 

2.00 P. 1\I.-nlaryvillo Bcarcats vs. Cape Girardeau l!1dians. 

4:30 P. nL-Open Honse at President's Home. 

6:00 P. 1\I.-Barkatzc Chili Supper-Hotel Linville. 

(:),30 P. 1\L-Homecoming Dim1ers 
Alpha Sigs- Country Club 
Sigma Taus- American Legion. 

9.00 P. 1\L-Homecoming Dance-'- l\fain Gym. \Varren Durrett's 
Orchestm. $1.50 per couplp and $1.00 single. In
formal. 

What Your Senate Does 

OFFICERS 

President -----------------------------------Richard C. Thomas 
Vice-President ----------------------- ________ Richard Appleman 
secretary ___________________ -----. ___________ .Marilyn Partridge 
Treasurer ------------------------------------Helen Marie Davis 
Parliamentarian --------------------- ------------· Mnry Garrett 
Sponsors ---------~-----------.Mr. R. T. Wright, Mr. John Taylor 

September 30, 1947 
The meeting was called: to order 

by the president. Roll was called 
and the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved. 

The first order of •business was the 
swearing in of Roger W1·en. 

Jenn Polsley reported thnt the 
magazine rnck for the Den co..nnot 
-be made by the Industrial Arts De
partment. Dick Leet was appointed 
to tnlk with n. local cablnet-muker 
~~obout mak~ .the rack. 

The budget for the year Is: 
Senior Day-$100. 
Supplles-$225. 
Den Upkeep-$150. 
.Student Senate-$500. 
Misc.-$25. 
.Student Social Comm.lttee-$500. 
Permission was granted the Iowa 

students to set up a table In the hnll 
to collect money for a picnic. 

Motion carried that Zen. Grissinger 
serve on the Social committee. 

'I'he cominl.ttee to select uniforms 
for the cheerleaders was given per
mission to obuy four sweaters. 

Jean Polsley was appointed to the 
committee on ·the float for the 
Homecoming· Queen. 

•Motion carried that the meeting 
adjourned. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Marilyn Partridge 
Secretary, 

October 8, 1947 
A special business meeting was 

called by ·President Thomas nt 
12:30 p. m. on Wednesday. 

Roll wns culled and the minutes 
of the previous meeting were reud 
and approved. 

The first order of business was a 
discussion on attendance at Senate 
meetings. The motion was carried 

that Senators Masters nnd Nally be 
placed on probation with the under
standing that one more unexcused 
absence this quarter wlll automatic
ally remove them from Student Sen
ate. 

Permission wns granted the Home
coming Committee to sell tickets 
for the game, in the hall In con· 
junction with the alumni committee. 

Internaltional Relations Club was 
grunted permission to sell books In 
the hall. 

Permission wns granted the 
Homecoming commltte·e to sell tick
ets for the Homecoming dance llur· 
ing teachers meeting thl~ week. 

Permission was granted the 0. B. 
A. to set up a table in the lower hnll 
for the purpose of recruiting new 
members. 

The Varsity Villagers submitted 11. 
request to decorate the east door, 
south door, light poles, and the long 
walk for Homecoming. Permission 
was granted. 

Use of the Den wns granted the 
A. C. E~ on Thursday, October 9, 
nt 9:00 p. m. :for a ten honol'lng Dr. 
Arnall. 

A request from Delta Sigma Ep· 
sllon to sell food at one or more 
basketball games was held tor later 
reference. 

Permission was granted the 
TOWER Staff to' place an easel type 
bulletin board for notices and pQ~;
ters In the building. Location Is 
subject to approval of the Senate. 

Dorothy June Ml!_sters nnd Roger 
Wren submitted their resignations 
from the Social committee. 

Motion curried that the meeting 
adjourn. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Marilyn Partl•idge 
Secretnt•y. 

These minutes are submitted and 
accepted subject to the approval ot 
the President o! the college, 

-------------------7----------
Senate Meetlng-6:45, Den, 

November 19, Wednesday 
Sigma Tau Gamma-7 :00, Den. 
Varsity Vlllagers-7:00, Room 103. 
Phi Sigmu. Epsllon-7 :oo, Room 

120. 

Health Department 
Many are showing interest In 

the offer of cold shots. tnwt; was 
mentioJted in the last Issue of the 
NorthweSt Mlssout·ian. These shots 
at•e available to an)lone on the 
campus-students and faculty. The 
only . charge will be for the cost 
of -the serum. These 'IS)lots are rec
ommended for peopJ.e Who are SUb• 
jeot to frequent colds throughou~ 
the wlntet·, At prCtient the shots 
are being glvet'& on Tuesdays and 
l"rldays. If you ::~re • Interested sec 
Mrs. Wormsely and make youL 
arrangemllnts; · . 

Upperclassrium are still f111llng 
to kaep appointments tor physicu\ 
eKamlnatlons. A 'new system ol 
warnma la wolni to be used. A 

• 

' 

card is to be sent -to anyone who, 
·falls to keep his appointment wiUt 
a warnit1li that If he does noL 
appear within the next week the 
mattet· wlll be turned over to Dean 
Cunningham who wlll In turn take 
the student from class and not 
allow him to t•etum until the mat
ter Is taken care of. 

People who are adult enoueh to 
be enrolled in college should have 
enouwh, s!lnse of t•esponsiblllty to 
take care "of all of the details or 
college: life:· It you have forgotten 
when yo'\u·· uppomtment ls, not\ce 
the · bu)letlq bourd !or the wet>kly 
list that · Is being posted. · 

. '? .. 
PI Omega PI Jlolds 'nlUatlon 

Pi omegli. Pl held' its regular meet
Ing October 1. at which . time tho 
following wet·e Initiated as pledges: 
Rltn Fuld, Allee Spainhower, Ray
mond Nally, Ronald Colema.n, and 
Harland Judd. The tollowlnif were 
Initiated as actives: Le~ Hoover, 
Jeanne, Taylol', Ruth Wyatt, Dick 
Wood, a.ml"Wemtell WiLton. 

The CHURCHES 
of MARYVILLE 

Invite You 
to participate in 

TilE 
CHURCH 

ACTIVITIES 

The MARYVILLE 
J.UINISTERIAL 

ALLIANCE 

FffiST BAPTIST CJIURCII 
First nnd Market · 

REV. HOWARD LINTON, Minister 
135 South Market 

Hnnamo 680 
Church Studying ............................ 9:45 
Church Worshipplng .................... 10:45 
Church Training ............................ 6:45 
Church Evungellzlng ...................... 7:45 
Church Praying, Wednesday ...... 7:45 

"A Friendly Church With a 
Vit.'ll ~Iessnge" 

FIRST ClffiiSTIAN CJIURCII 
Third and Buchanan 

, REV. D. FRANKLIN KOHL, 
Minister 

Church School.. .............................. 9:30 
Morning Worship .......................... l0:45 
Christian Youth Fellowship ........ 6:00 

TilE METHODIST CHURCJI 
Flt·st and Maln 

REV. ROBERT :a. HOLLIDAY, 
Minister 

Church School.. .............................. 9:30 
Morning worshlp ......... , ....... lO :45-11:40 
Wesley Foundation ...................... 6:00 

supper and Evening Program. 
A Uberal Church 

Hear 
~he Chimes and the Harp 

THE ,.RESBYTERIAN CIIURCII 
Main nn~ Jenkins 

REV. L. R. MAHARD, Minister 
Church School.. .............................. 9:45 
Morning Worshlp .......................... ll:OO 

PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL CHURCII 

Market and Fifth 
REV. ARLEIGH LASSITER, Rector 

1Z4U. E. 3rd 
Services-:aeglnnlng November: 

1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday-
8:00 A. M.-Holy Communion 

2nd-10:45 Holy Communion and 
Sermon 

4th~Morning Prayer and Sermon 
Until November, Services as 

Announced in Paper 
Bell.uty - Dignity • Ritual 

CIIURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
Second nnd Buchanan 

REV. EARL VANSICKLE 
508 N. Walnut 

Sunday School.. ...................... 10 A. M. 
Morning Worshlp .................... ll A. M. 
Nazarene Young People ...... 6:45 P.M. 
Evening 
Evll.ngellstlc Services ............ 7:30 p, M. 
Prayet• and 
Bible study ................ 7:30 Wednesdny 

PosJtlve PreRchlnr Wltb 
A llappy Spirit 

Faculty l'tle~bers Attend l'tleetlnr 
Mr. Everett w. :arown and Mr. 

M. 0. cunningham attended the 
Oounty Adminlstr~~o~fs meotlng at 
Restd~nce Hall, Ootober '1. Mr. 
cunningoam gave e.,t>peech on the 
HIIJI1 Scbool AoUvltles f\ssoclatlon. 
Mt·. J.uUter o. Skelton ot Hopkins, 
president ot tne aroup, prealdod, 

·, ' 

I 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1947 

The . Stroller 
Oncl, wlud n cncl, iH tldR n l'nd, oi' iR lw mncl? 
,Joe BJc~P)1 1 1Jw Jll'OHC~l'IIR1 i111d illg' HHIOI' 1 Wllif

PCl mdil 11w Hight lwl'm·e hiH micl-tcrm papt~l' 
was dna before he hnulod ovPr io ihe liht·:u·v io 
gei hi!-; rdPrmH·c~ notrH. He nrrivPd ni D:1u ·and 
obtninccl Home <'Xccllcnt. som·crR l'rom the cnrd 
entnlog. 'rhen, he referred to the Hemler 'H 

Guide, Ull(l Ahhhh l here wns .iw-:~1 whnt l1e want
C!d, some f'i ne m·i iel('s, So lw J'omped clowtl to 
the Htnclo! to pi<"k out ihc desired magazines. 
But, whut hnd hnpp(llle<l! H wnH too late io tnke 
Uw mngazinPs UJ'! to tltc rencling room to talw 
notes, so the enlpl'it sim·1ecl pailcling hiH ;j:wket 
nncl HlliTPptit ionf'lly 1111111e ol'f with f'L\'c fine pnh-
lic•nt iom;. ' 

He! f'inishc<l hiH paper all right, hnt hi:-; con
scimwe hPgan to hothm· him. Afmid io snmg
gl<! tlw magazines hack inio i11e RlnckH he clis
cnrded them. After all, Jw hncl f'inished his 
tlwme-why Hl10ultl he card Here's why-the 
hig Rkilleihcad iR <~hen.iing himscll' ancl hiR bud
dies 11ow and the next time he wants to write n. 
paper. I would like to emphnRize ihiH, I will! 
, The sldlleilwncl iR cheating himself and his 

ln11lcl ics. 
Tlto skillo11wncl 1s clwnting himRalf and his 

JmclrliPR. 
He clocsn 't realize every magazine Jw 

carts off lmR to he replaced before the volume 
which inclnclcs it. cnn he bound. The cost of re
placements is much more than the original is
sucH. Some can neve!' he replaced. In the ncw'
Hystem, ihe library nrlministration wants to 
hind ns many magazines as ihe budget will al
low, in ordc>r to provide excellent references and 
a wm·clwuse of knowledge fot· all. Bnt scores 
of .Joe Bleeps are causing ihc binding· cost to 
be don hied, thereby eliminating completely the 
projects of popttlar interest--librnries in each 
Quad building and Residence Hall which were -
planned for tho 11ear futnrc. Out of only 46 
titles which were sent to the bindery last month 
alone, 256 h;sues of ihe best references were 
missing. Figure it out, Joe. vVby don't you 
give evet·yone a brenk? ' 

With a hnyrnck, n jug of cider, and thou. 
\Vhonaa babe! . . . . And if you 'vc missed out 
on any of the jolly-jammed 11ayrides with that 
big luscious moon or anyone else who happens 
to be handy), consider yom·self cheated. 

The Phi Sig twins, ,John Sheil and Jack 
Snmmers, went on a western foray last summer 
io "F'ollow the Fl'Uit." They picked pears in 
Oregon for a whole day and a half before · 
they wired for money to come home on. Then, 
too, one chappie was lightly dctnined in Denver. 
He wound up the junket a month later hy walk
ing into Omnha with seventy-two cents ... he 
shonlcl be so business like. 

That balloon Benny Maxine Rohhin!'l is 
spo!'tinp; rlicln 't como fi'Om Russin anrl isn't a 
costume boJTowacl from the Theater Guild. It's 
ille latest from Saks Fifth Avenue. 

Since they've heated the swimming pool. 
thet·c arc more women. More women, moi·c 
men, more men, more women, until now there 
is S. R. 0. The cleCOI' is slightly tarnished, hut 
in between the stints by the slew of show-offs 
you'll bo cnicrtainccl by nn adroit diYing per
formance by Bobby Bilby. H<;>wc,icr Lifeguard 
Bill King, who eovered the waterfront last yenr 
liaR a JICW occupation ....• Joan Pete1·, can you 
blame him? 

Phonies .... The guys going to school or 
to ihc village with a big cm·-full-of-mnpty rnd 
although they arc going in the same direction, 
they indicate to pedestrians they're going in 
the opposite direction. Humfpp. 

Opps .... Doctors Harr and Gmbe stomped 
into the Nol'lhwcst l\Iissourinn office to report 
thev l1ave never lost a tennis match to the Sur
rey:Taylor comho ... (remember, they snid, 
they, they) .. 

They say ... in tho Book Store, "Bent me 
to the bar and beat me to your pocketbook." ... 
of .J. D. Elliot. "His full moniker is .J offerson 
Davis, ·why .should he wnnt to conceal that? In 
fact Jeff· sounds rpal Ho1lywooc1, don't you 
i hink" .... of Pat l\[cln t-y1·e, "l\fore than one 
toueh of Venus" .... of R. D. Hall, "The Voice 
of the Tmtle" .... of the French students. 
"Now that Pierre Sotteau hns arrived ft·om 
r~yon, what's happened to all those gibbrones 
who used to fcig·u French so i'lucutly" , .• , , 

~tood Up Club .. latest orgnn'ized frater
nal club on the campus. No clues. Sec sect. to 
join-up. B. King, pres., Paul Stewart, v. pres., 
,Jim Swinson, trc.s., Bill ·wal'd, sec .. , Chuck Rupe, 
historian; custodians. J.D. lDIIiot, Ray Basford, 
"Nose" Silver. 

F'uux Pns of tho week ... student in smok
er, "1lf nn, would this be n reot school '\vit hou t 
iho f't\culty." Stnnding directly behind him 
w11s tho head of the dcp11rtment in which ho is 
mn;iodng·. 

Efficiency ... wlicn the athletic depart
ment says "No smoking fol' tho foot bull boys." 
They menu it. Ono c)f our favoritoplaycrs wait
ed until he wns wuy o~1t. to Ro11dsido ·Pm·k bo
fore he lit-up, .. 11 bush moves nnu says "Zuch
owski, that. 'll be five laps," 

Oeno Starr . • . (whoso m1mo hasn't ap~ 
penrod in pdut sineo he spied tho first robin of 
spring ~vhon he was sevon yenrs old) promises 
to install tho first Lincoln Continontnl on tho 
campus. To dofl'lly oxponsos ho pinus to rout 
out tbo bnck seat nncl sell tol'tillas from tho 
trunk, 

Hawt• •••. Oct. tho..-oxprossion on Uw 
~!u;lados of tho Book Store oliontolp wbon thoy 
tu·st snack thcl'O at noon and tho bm·mmu 'selles 
givo.thl1m tho song nud dunco ubout tho nwr\t ot· 
choose anndwichos , , • m· thoy oould bl'iug thoh· 
lunch lilw tho !Iol'Uco 1\faun Squirrels. 
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Alumni Return 
gain for Meeting 
ships Are Renewed 
uring Teachers 

Meeting. 

For,eign Students Addr~ss 
Many Social Gatherings 

Alpha Sigma Alpha Initiates 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority held 

formal pledge Initiation October 7 
nt the home of Miss Ann Curnutt. 

Since classes resumed this fall, The following were In! tinted: June 
many of the foreign students have Ann DeW!Lt, Gilman City; Ruth 
been lnv!lecl to speak at the meet- Jenn Burns, Bnrno.rd; Charlene 
!ngs of various organizations. Hnrmnn, Katie Espey, Pat Smith 

On September 18, the Federated nml Betty Jo Dcnrmont, Mnryv!lle; 
Clubs of Bedford, Iowa, Invited a Allee Ruth Wharton, Stanberry; 
group of the gh·ls to speak at the Beverly Edelman, St. Joseph; Paul-

were f!11ed with smiling reception they were holding for the Inc Cramer, Pasndenn, Tcxns; W!l
nd happy voices ns nlumn! teachers of Bedford. Those students helmh1n Ed!c nnd Shirley Vorncck, 
ncr students visited with old who went were Diana Yip, Berta St. Louis; Vernellc Cox, Grnhnm; 
between the sessions of the Escurrn, and Alicia Casanovas. Patricia Mcintyre, Farragut, Iowa; 
meeting. Mnf1Y of them had On September 25, George Rocos, [ nnd Irene Tolland, Mt. Ayr, Iowa. 
here for severn! yenrs, and 

ndced a pleasure for them Nicholas. George Marinos, nnd I I R C H ld C b' t' 
Diann Yip spoke nt the ltt11cheon of • • • 0 S Om IDa lOR 

once again with their fm•-
structors and friends, and the South St. Joseph Rotary Club, Picnic Supper and Meeting 

walk down t.hc familiar St. Joseph. They were Introduced by I __ · 
, ns well as to attend t.he Miss Olive. DeLuce. International Relations Club held 
which will greatly benefit Ollndlnn de Castt·o and Berta Es- Its second meeting of the year In 
their teaching needs. r currn spoke September 27, at the College Park where a picnic was 
the graduates of this Col· 'luncheon of the Sorosis Club at Ore- held honoring new members nncl re-

o returned were Mrs. Mar- gon. · newlng old acquaintances. The plc
.rson, Mound Clt.y; Martha On Wednesday, October 1, Olin- nlc supper was served by Mrs. John 
lums, Albany; Mrs. I. Hay- dina de Cnstl·o and Diana Yip spoke Parham. Lee Dreps was elected re
att, Tarkio; Lorraine Find-~ nt n luncheon of the Women's MIS- porter for the organization. 
wcr; and Mlldrecl Benncll, slonnry Society at Hopkins. During the Teachers Convention 
e. Armlnda Zelaya and Ollncllna de the International Relations Club 

• 

Alpha Sigma~ Alpha Rushees .,.so that after four· or IW:ll'!.' ycnr; 
of' college trnlnlng the teacher wll\ 
~tiC"k to her job. 

For every :cnr.her \\ ho l~f.t the 
1 cla~~room dtu·lng i.hc war, two 

qunllflcd teachers stayed In the 
. profession. Thm:c two must, be 
on~nnlzcd. 
Th~ Classroom Teacher orgnn

lzntlons must be understood by 
everyone nnd cspeclnlly lhe par-

PAOETTIREE 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Has Chapter Here 

Honorary ·Fraternity Has 
Purpose of Advancing 

Dramatic Training. 

ents. On t.he evening of Tllursdn.y, 
Teachers mu~t have n brander Sept<'mber 25, the first meeting of 

unrler.~tnnrllng of chllrlr~n. They the Alnhn Psi ome"n wns hcl:l. Tills 
must participate in school nctlvl- · ~ 
t.les and they mu~t establish t.helr lis the new honornry frnt.crnlty thnt 
Identity as qunllflccl teachers whom has bet1n n~eeptc:l and lns!,nl!oed 
n chlid wou.'.d respect and clns.~ here n.; thC' CollcgQ: It hns ns its 

his best. friends. "" purpose the ndvnnccmcnt of cll'U-
After the Annual Business Meet- malic training for members as Rn 

lng those attending the fomt.h cxtrn-currlcular nct.lvlty. Member
session ncljoumccl to mcetlugs of .ship in lhe frnt.crnity Is !.he ult.!· 
the !1igh ~chool section and clc- mute gonl of members of t.hQ Dra
mr.nt.nry and rural schohl tlcpnrt- mntics Club. Charter members in
ments. elude Mary Clarke, Cairo, Illinois; 

Any Person Can Be 
Artist iit Teaching 

Sam Carpenter, Bolcko·,,·; George' 
MncCle11nn, Grent Burrington, Mass
nchtwctts; Bc~ty Hu&tson, Watson'; 
Jean Bush, Maryville; Richard 
Thomas, Hemplc; Joseph Rouch, 
Maryville; Bill Elnm, Maryville; 
Ann Fay, Wcstbor·o; ana Verlln 
Thompkins. Barnard. 

urn R. Henry, Osborn; Vir- 1 Castro spoke nt the luncheon of the sponsored the sale of "The Shore 
ray, Rock Port; Gladys Rotary Club nt Albany, on October Dimly Seen" by ex-governor of 

Rnvannn; Evelyn K. God- 10. Georgia, Ellis G. Arnall. The book 
ttonsburg; Harold B. Ell- on Thursday, october 16, all the presents a straight-forward picture 
eston. foreign girls were the guests of the of political and cconmhlc conditions 

RUS,!IEES WERE DRESSED APPROPRIATELY for the dude ranch party conducted recently at the 
Maryville Country Club by Alphn Sigma Alpha, College sorority. Shown in the picture, left to right: 
· Seated, Vemclle Cox, Patricia ·Mcintyre, Irene Tolland, Katie Espey and Shirley Voracek. Kneeling, 

Henry -Hill Makes 
Statement During 

Lecture. 
Plans nre being made to give the 

members a ehnn<)e to participate In 
dramatics, nctlng, directing, casting, 
make-up work, stage managing, or Gorsuch, New Point; Flor- Twentieth century Club of Mary- In the S~uth and offers !~ens ns to 

Dome, Utica; Mabel Tucker, ville. what may be clone to allevmte those 
le; Mrs. Agnes G.romer condltlo~s and thereby strengthen 

Chillicothe; and E. Marie Betty Carter Lucas Is the entl!e nation. 

Dr. Henry H!ll, president of Pen- stage construction. 
•Betty Wllliams, Dorothy Lentz, Rosem~ry Feurt, Darlene Winslow, Maxine McDermott. Standing, 
June Ann DeWitt, Mary Lee .White, Joan .Peter, Ruth Jean Byms, Julin Polton, Jo Horton, Charlene Har
man, Allee Ruth Wharton, Patricia Smith, Pauline Crnmcr, Evcrcly Edelmann, Betty Jo Denm10nt, Wll
hemlna Edie. 

body College, In his lecture Friday The first business meeting con
nftemoon, conveyed the idea ~at it sis ted ..... of an election of officers. 

medical and dental care, espechlly was possible for any person to be an I Mary Clarke was elected cast ctlr, Chillicothe. Anyone wishing to become a mem-
uth Espey, Maryville; The!- K. c. Visitor on Campus ber of the club is invited to join. 

ertson Nigh, Parnell; Ruby The only requirement Is behlll' ac-
' Parnell; Mrs. Leona van Betty carter Lucas, of Kansas tlvely Interested In international 
Fortescue; aml ·charles w. City, visited in Maryville, on oct- and national developments. The next 
avenwoocl. ober 8. She is secretary to the pres!- meeting will be at 7:00 P. M. Mon· 

dent and vice president of the Elec- day, October 27, in the Bearcnt Den. m K.· Meek, Stanberry; 
S. Curry, Kidder; Raymond 
ler, New Hampton; Mrs. 
ine Kinder, New Hampton; 
. Iva McMechan, Dearborn. 

Martin, Maryville; Mrs. 
R. Blackman, Maryville; 
: Crockett, Weston; Mrs. 

Fitzmaurice, Fairfax; and 
E. Booth, Union Star. 
Younger, Bethany; Mrs. 
Koger, Pattonsburg; W. K. 
ock Springs; Sarah Power, 

n; and Harry Nelson, Skid-

tra Manufacturing Company in 
Kansas City and is now taking a 
short story extension course from 
Kansas City University. 

She Is n member of the work shop 
of the Resident Theatre of Kansas 
City and will probably take a part 
in a play later. She is also a mem
ber of the National Secretary's As
sociation, was first vice president 
of that organization last year, and 
is now on the editorial staff of the 
National Bulletin. 

Dr, Frank Grube Leads 
Panel Discussion on Books 

(Continued from page D 
Radio teaches through Its detec

tion of speech defects by use of re
cm·dings and tby encouraging inter
est in books and plays that nrc pre
sented over the air. Study of the 
classics and other famous works are 
simplified tby use of recordings, an
other use of ratdlo. 

Her mother, Mrs. Hazel Carter, 
. Dilley, Pattonsburg; Corn J who is _teaching music in <;>xnare, 

Eagl~vllle; oma Faye Moore, I Call~orma, was formet·ly m the 
; Bessie L. Allen, union mus1c department of the College 

nd Alberta Gmham, Union faculty. 

With· visual education coming into 
its own, the motion plctm·e phase 
as a supplement to literature text
.books is .becoming important. Slides, 
reels, and charts can be shown to 
groups in large numbers at a small 
cost. Interest is easily aroused if 
the pictures nre selected carefully. . s. Nolt, Savannah; Wil

untsmnn, Union Star; John 
e, Easton; Mrs. Rose Wnll
aryville; Mr. W. L. Culp, 
; Helen Johnson, Rosendale; 

s. Opal Shelman, Pickering. 
Hansen, Oregon; Mrs. Rob
uch, Maryville; Amber Ston
' Bethany; Laura B. Haw
tryvllle; J. R. McPike, Gower; 
rtis Holland, Cameron; F. 
h, Maryville; Ern Nicholas, 

h. ; Jamesport; Mildred 
Carmichael, Maryvllle; 

tults, Maryville; Mrs. Kath
wnrd, Coffey; and Elwyn K. 

e, Maryville. 
· Robert Gregory, Maryville; 
•. Steiger, Elmo; Maud Ed
Mciowln, Chillicothe; Elen
nwford, Mound City; Mrs. 
. wen, Albany. 
L. Parman, Albany; Mrs. 

Linneman, Maryville; Rose 
ollins, Barnard; L. Louise 

tan, Bethany; Leroy Cooper, 

elena Harrison Schneider, 
ton Junction; Frederick w. 
er, Burlington Junction; 
overlay, cameron; Clayton 
, Jamesport; Mrs. J. Charles 
Cameron. 

Members of ACE Have 
Informal Coffee Hour !Members of the panel !Were Miss 

Amelia Madera, Stanben-y High 
An informal Coffee Hom·, spon- School; Mrs. Lou Anna Dean, Cam

sored by the Education Department, den Point High School; Mrs. Aylene 
under the chairmanship of Dr. Cl!f- Keown, Albany High School, and 
ford L. Bishop, was held• in the Miss Edith Walker, Mound City 
Bem·cnt Den from ten to eleven High School. Miss Wilma Giles, 
o'clock Thursday evening, October chairman of the Engllsh-.Speech 
9. I section of the High School Depart-

Tile Coffee Hour was held in ment, presided at the meeting. 
honor of the visiting superintend
ents, principals of elementary ·and 
secondary schools, and· the student 
teachers of the College. The Honor
able Ellis Arnall, former governor 
of Georgia, and .the chairmen of 
various departments were also 
guests. 

The hostes.~es were memuers of 
the Association of Childhood Edu
cation under the spon.sorshlp of 
Miss Chloe Millikan. 

College Weddings 
Fnrnan-Taylo'r 

Miss Kathleen Farnan and Mr. J. 

Colleg·e Students Are 
Ready for Homecoming 
<Continued from page D 

dressed as Santa, and Harold John
son, as the little boy in search of 
toys. Pure white togas adomed· the 
frames of Hollis Voas and Gaylord 
Coleman as they paraded to ·theil' 
da~es and the All-Greek Dance. 

Sue Philp gave a dance interpre
tatlcn, with accompaniment by 
Dorothy Anderson, after which a 
serious talk was given by Mal'y 
Clark. Miss Cln.rk told the audience 
that •there are more impm·tant 
things in life than a hilarious sen
lor assembly, and ·that this was 
just n brief Interlude to present n 
bit of fun. 'she asked that they 
assume responsibilities while In the 
College nnd acquire as much from 
them as possible. 

Homecoming Plans 
Require the Best 

<Continued from page 1) 
Dramatics Club and Alpha Psi 
omega. Jeanne Balli, a sophomore 
from Mouncl City, is a primary ed
ucation major, a Tri Slg, Cheer
lender, Green and .White Pepper, 
secretary of the Residence Hall 
Council, and a member of ACE. 

Queen C~test 
Dick Thomas; Norbert Meyer, a 

senior from Clyde, is a mathematics
physics major and n general science 
minor. 

Parades, Floats, antl Prizes 
Kathryn Krause, a junior from 

Maryville, is a commerce major, n 
Spanish-English minor, a member 
of the Alpha Sigs, Dance Club, and 
the Green nnd White Peppers. Mar
vin Doran, n junior from Maryville, 
is n commerce major, a social science 
minor, a Sig Tnu, a member of the 
Newman Club and CBA. Gordon 
Bixler, sophomore from Geneva, 
Illinois, is a commerce mnjor, presi
dent of Alpha Psi Omega, and a 
Phi Sig. He served in the Coast 
dunrd during the· war. 

Selling Schedules antl Address 
Books 

Dorotha Adams, n sophomore 
from Wilcox, is an English ma
jor, a member of SCA, dramatics 
Club, the. Independents Club, and 
is ;)11 the Varsity Villng·ers Council. 
HelE!Il Sutton, a senior from St. 
Joseph, is a music major, secretary 
of 'l'ri Sigs, member of the Resi
dence Hall Council, Dramatics 
Club, Coilege Band aud Orche~r.ra. 

Ross E. Johnson, n junior from 
Stanberry, is a mathematics-music 
major, vwe pre.;ident of Alpha Psi 
Omeg·a, a member of the Quad 
Ccuncil, College Bane! and College 
Chorus. Mary Garrett, n senior 
from Mnryvillc, is n biOlogy major 
and an English-general science 
minor. She is president. of Trr 
Sigs, is on the Student Senate, 
and is a member of the Pan Hell
enic Council. 

It takes people like tllc,;e-tl1e 
campus leaders-to mnf\c some
thing lhat is big-e1·en bigger. We 
can help them if we try. Let's 
push to m.1kc this the ·best Home
coming the Collt?ge hns ever had. 

Shipps, Clarksdale; Alice 
ach, Plattsburg; Martha 
y, Maryville; Mrs. H. :fl. Toel, 
; J, M. Broadbent, Camden 

B. Taylor were united in mnn·lagc 
Saturday morning·, October 4, in the 
Holy Family Parish church in Con
ception Junction •. The Rev. Louis 
Myer officiated in the double ring 
ceremony. The bride Is the daugh
ter ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. J?. Farnan 
of Conception Junction, and the 
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Taylor of Maryville. 

Dr, C. A. Phillips Bronze Plaque Is . 
Speaks at Meeting Given to Colleg·e 

ooper, Jefferson City; Mary 
1m, Bethany; G. D. Morrison; 

ort; Hermon McClanohnr, 
·n; and woodrow campbell, 
rg. 
Morris, Ravenwood; Myrtle 

Chillicothe; Louise Parsons, 
n; Maud K. Young, Oregon; 
B. Lott, Fillmore. 
Nursk!, St. Joseph; R. W. 
, Pattonsburg; Mary Giles, 
le; Loren W. Grace, Grant 
rs. W. Leslie Myers, Platts-

r F. Williams, Skidmore; 
Is Graham, Mat·yvllle; Lucile 
Roach, Missouri City; Thel

·n Hall, King City; A. E. 
, Kingston. 
John H. Sewell, Whitesville; 
J. Stanton, Clarksdale; John 
llg, Gentry; Jennie Getz 
Gentry; and Mrs. Maud Me~ 
' Cnlfleron. .I;· • ' 

R. H: Summers, Hamilton 
all!ol'!1ia; Hannah Lou Ben
at·yvme·( Cecil c. Smith, 

1; Marjorie Neal, Maryville; 
e Alexandct•, Mat·yvlpe. 
At·lel~h Lassiter, Maryville; 
cFadln, Albany; G!lbet·t H. 
Maryville; Ada Clark, AI

rs. Helen Burris, Mpryville; 
Sybert, Hopkins. 

1g those who .. graduated In 
ere Mt·s. Wllllnm Bowness; 
le; Geot·gla Dinkel, Mnry
enton E. Thompson, Grant 

Eloise Harryman, Weston; 
E. Fostet·, Coffey. 
· Teegat·den, Chillicothe; 

• 'Judson, North Kansas City; 
R. Goodwin, Maysville; 

h B. Tebow, Maryville; Mrs. 
lng, St. Joseph. 
Wallace, Maysville; Kent 

er, Maitland; Mrs. Raymond 
Maryville: Mt·s. Waldo Tur
vannah; and Jessie Snyder, 

nlzo · Mia.sourlan Advertl.sera. 

The bridegroom graduated from 
Maryville high school and attended 
the College. He Is now co-owne1· of 
Ldeal Cleaners. 

Grecne-Donelsun 
October 1, Miss Frances Allee 

Greene, dattghtet• of Mr. and Ml'S. Z. 
B. Greene of Oregon, and Harold W. 
Donelson of Maryville, son of Mr. 
:md Mrs. George L. Donelson of 
Hatfield, were married by the Rev. 
K. Rl Anderson of the Third PI'es
:IJyterinn church at his residence In 
St. Joseph, 

'I'he ·bridegroom, who served four 
yertrs with the Eighth Air Forces in 
Englnl1'd, Is a junior at the College. 

llepburn-Cardoza 
Miss Lavon Hepburn, daughter of 

Mt·. and M1·s. J:ames Hepbu1·n, nnd 
Joel Cardoza, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. :Cardoza of Ct·escent Mllls, Call· 
forn!n were married Saturday, Oc
tober 4. 

Mt• .Cat·doza was in the Navy V-12 
unit at the College. Thpy wlll J'e
side In Gt·eenville, Callfom!a. 

Ellsworth-Hand 
Miss Marjorie Ellsworth, daughter 

of Mr. and M1·s. Wallet• Ellsworth of 
·l3urllngton Junction, and Elmet• 
Hand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clat·ence 
Hand of St. ·Louis, we1·e mnl'l'ied Sep
tember 6, In st. Louis·. 

Mrs. Hand graduated from Quit~ 
man lllgh school and attended the 
College nnd the ·Centt·nl Busineis 
College In Kansas City, Pt·evlous to 
her m.arl'lage, she was employed In 
St. Louis nt the Leonard Wood Fi· 
nance office. 

Mr. and Ml'S, Kenneth . Simons 
will be guests of Mr. and MI'S, M. 
c. Cunningham dut·ing Homecoming 
weekend. 

• 

(Continued from page 1J 
be experienced in consumers' ·buy
Ing, needs to take advantage of op
portunities to appreciate culture, 
needs to budget leisure time wisely, 
needs to develop respect for other 
people, and requires the ability to 
think rationally and net nceording
ly were other necessities that Mr. 
Thellman pointed out. 

"If our teachers know ns well ns 
understand their pupils, our most 
Imperative needs will tbe met," the 
speaker conclnded. 

The College choir, directed by Mr. 
Ralph Hartzell sang "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic," "Carol of the 
Bells," nn? "Home on the Range" 

oPrlor to the addresses. 

(Continued -from page 1) 

acknowledgment of services ren
dered." 

May the Plaque be a reminder of 
the service !Jhis college gave In the 
time of our nation's need. 

Teachers Discuss Goo!l Grooming 
A seminar for student teachers 

was held in the library of the Horace 
Mann high school, Thursday, Oct
ober 16, n t four o'clock. The topic, 
"The Importance of Good Groom
Ing," was discussed in n pnnel by 
Mrs. Harry E. Sheetz, Miss Wlnclc 
Ann Canuth, and Miss Mabel Cook. 
Mr. Homer T. Phillips wns chair
man. College stuff members and 
pt·ospectlve teachers were' invited. 

VIS.JT OUR·· ,,.· .. :u· .. ·l·"· 

. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

Drugs .•.• 
Sundries .•.• 

Toiletries • • • • 
• • • • Tobaccos 

E&S DRUG STORE 
PRESORIPTIONS 

' 211 North Main 

... 

·' 

Fourth Session Is 
Held Friday Morning 

Mrs. Eila Nixon and Mrs. 
Mary Wommack Are 

Speakers. 

artist in the class room. Failure to ector; George M~Ciellan, stage 
for the needy child, must be sup- . . . t· manager and pubhc!ty manager; 
plied. become n wotld-famous nr tist IS no and Sam Carpentet·, business man-

Miss Womack pointed out that failure, but It is n failure not to do ager. The constitution was drnown 
tc.1cher13 nrc not always •lf the good years of teaching if you nrc a up unci voted in; dues and fmtern
best quality. They are no~ selected teacher. No finer role in education tty pins were discussed and decldc<l' 
properly. Educators must show tiln1 can be found than that of the class- upon. Mr. Robert Gee, adviser and 
they nrc willing to cooperate :mel room teacher. There may not be II dramatics Instructor, assigned each 
put their ~houlci.ers t.J the wheel financial returns, but the respon- member of the organiza-tion a one 
to make the children of today bet- siblllty is heavy, In so far ns net- act play to produce, direct, and 
ter citizen& or t.on~or;ow. 1 

Mr. Wilbur Williams, president.. equate salaries nrc concernec no cast. These plays wm Inter be pre-
Children accept what they learn teacher cnn be paid in money when sented to the secondary school nud·

openecl the fotrr·t.h generr1l i'essio'l in tl:e school r·Jom to be true. the teacher uses artistry In the class lences in the surrounding area as 
of lhe Northwest Missouri ~~~~.c11111k- Therefore. true and elfectivc lcs- room. well as to college audiences. 
crs Association. Mr. G. ,. sons mt·st bP. taught. -
Smith. Supcrintendenl of Schools "Art is just a little bit beyond the Plans were made for the produc-

There nr~ three so called ·•oper- erldeavoi· of sonte t'rtdr'vlduals," 'or·. of Holt Com1~y led group sing·ing. tion of the three net play, "Piay-
rJ.tions" that I he educational sys- Hill said. To be an artist In a clnss-Mr. Everett Brown wn.< named lcm must develop nne! follow: boy of the Western •World," and 

secretary of the Association by Mr. room the instructor must be kind, tryouts were held. This .play "'ill Operntions claEst·oom, operations h " 
Williams. Mr. Brown made an- sympathetic, sparkle with ent us- be presented ·under the combined teamwork, and c.pera·tions civic. 
nouncemenls concerning the day's 
events . 

Education Is now officially rec
ognized us an '1\uportnnt fnctor 
in wim~ing the peace, according 
to l'v!iss ;vrary B. Wom:o.ck who 
spoke on ··Peacc Through Educa
tion" at this seRsion. 

Teachers and c:itizen~ r.hould be iasm for her work,-nnd most im- cffor ts of the Dramatics Club and 
portant-have a change of pace. the Alphl Psi Omega. Dramatics 

mobilized to wage the peace. The teacher should visit other teach- Club meetings are held every we<i-
Mrs. Marie Emst, :n·r.:idcn~ of ers more. Teachers do not know how nesdny at 4 p. m. in Room 103.· 

T ri Sigmas Hold Pledge 
Ceremony for Nineteen 

the Nn tional Associ;; tion of Class- good they can be until they sec how 
room Teachers. was unable to at- good other. teachers can be. A sad 
tend the meeting, su Mrs. Eii ~. thing about teachers is that they 
Nixon of W1c Associntion of Class- may "jell," and students year after 
room T~achcrs in Arko.nRn.s de- year will get the same material.! 

Miss Womack. president of the livered Lhe nddrE:ss, "Heart of the -
N tl t '1' · s t T 1 Thus, by .. trying to im. prove .they can For·rnal pledg!11g of tl1e Alpl1n Ep-er 1r.as · •· lo;smJrl t.'l P. eac Jers Cl<•.ssroom Teacher" Jl' what she -
A~sociation, spem 'wr l?lementary stated as ·'Prcf(•ssionai Conscious- make l!vmg more .m~ere~tmg, anc~ sllon chapter of the Sigma Sigma 
school days in Hannibal. i.VIissouri, ne~s." can make study. mot~.mt.etesting fot I Sigma sorority was held October 6 
was graduated from H~l'l'is Tench- their students. The \\ldet the teach- for nineteen girls at the h t • 
ers College: and is now teu.rlling .'\ccording to i\'Irs. Nixon, the ers' interest~ are t1;e better they will house on West Fourth Street~ ap er 
in St. Louis. educationnf program fails in too get along with then· students. To be 

·'Time has pushed us into rlel'p 
water and does not solve the 
nation's , probkms. Til~ mil;tary 
victory ·,has ·g;ven us •1notl'ler 
ch~nce to revise tile W0''l:i ;11:d 
make it n better place in which 
to Jive," sl1e sairl. 

Education is a pf:ace fnc•m· be
cn.tl5C if ccrrect guidance is given 
children &nd young ndu!t.s in 
scho0ls Lhey will grow up to np
prccinte n peaceful world and 
therefore ~trive to keep it ,o. 
Adult education fhould be includ-
clec! in tlw cducnLi011<1l program and 
all typl's of children from lh~ 

mentnll\' nne! physically ;u to the 
very brightest child in the class
room should he considered. 

Too often !he chilclre1~·s health 
habits arc cli~rcg.1:·de~l. In c::nn
bnting this sit.rntion, ad~quate 

many way:; in providmg the best really artists in the classroom, Those pledged were Marjorie ·An: 
edUl'Rtion for children. the teachers should continually drews and Joyce .wehr.li, Mound 

?ublic relntwns 1s the biggest strive to excel their best records. Crty; Joan Peter, Kmg Crty; Betty 
bugnboo and the schools have the h Williams, Albany; Ann Miller, Olar-
responsitJilrty of lmpi'Ov!ng ·it. C ange of pace and use of new inda · Peggy Ford Lenox Iowa· 

methods. of _all kinds all the time is Ma;·y' Lee White, B' etllar1y·,' Joann' 
Lack of eftort to promote ·the tl c1 ff b t rtl""m 

le mum. I erence e. ween a ,,..., 1 ""aldwell, St. JosepJ1·, Dorothy Lentz, srhool progTam is the fault of the d d 1 tl 1 "' 
teaclwrs. an or mary. pe?p e m 1e c ass- Oregon; Margaret Berry, Shenan• 

La(·.k o··f sr'ltcct•t' ry cottld lJc l'e- room. The artrst rs con~tantly alert doah Iowa· Julia Polton Tabor 
' for anytJ1!ng that will imp· t ' ·' ' ' ' ' 

moved by the teachers' establish- . 1.ove no Iowa; Margaret Bowness, Fairfax; 
ing· fricndiy contacts with the only his methods of teachmg, but Janet Andler. Forest City· Lois Ens

his own personality and pers~nal ton, Bethnn . Maxine McDerm 
pupil3' mothers. talents as well as all other tlungs Bridcrewntel""y, Wand . p . , ottt, 

The tr;achers should also strive around him. . o • a rarse\\a er, 
to stabilize the children's cmo- Fillmore; LnVonne Wescott, Burl
tions. 

Luck of training Is very deplor
able because the teaching profes
sion requires trained people. A 
person should not graduate from 
high school nne! go right into n 
country sehool teaehing posi tioa. 
It is no.; L1ir to thC' children. The 
reouircnwnts ;;hould be high enoup:h 

Doris 1\Iarquart Attemls Meeting 
Ington Junction; Dorothy Harshaw, 
Greenfield, Iowa; and Wanda Ash
fore!, Quitman. Miss Doris Marquart of Westboro, 

now teaching at Yale school, Dis
trict 12. returned lust week to attend 
the teacher's meeting. Miss Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cooper of 
quart was a student at the College Jefferson City w!ll spend Home-
last year. coming with friends in Maryville. 

THERE IS MORE 
COCA· COLA NOW 

B & W· 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

For Sportswear 

11 LEASE return 
empty bottles promptly·, 

.dskfor it either way.,. both 
1rad~-marks m~ai1 1M sam~ thitlg, 

, OOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IY 
IIUND & t:GEit UO'f1'LING 001\ll'ANY 

@ 19-47 Tho C·C Co. 

Jackets, Shirts, Sweaters 
Athletic Goods 
For All Sports 

114 East Third Street Farmers 510 

7 Cabs 7 Cabs 

STILL WITH YOU 

Ca.b 502 Company 
' . 

Oldest and First· in Maryville 

P. S. 0. Permit 

"· Every Passeng-er Is Fully Insured 

7 Cabs 

Only Cab Compauy Stnto 
Authol'ied 1'ot· Country Dl'h·os. 
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Eighteen Lettermen Are on Bearcat Grid Squad 

Eighteen lettermen retumed to the College campus this fall to form 
the nucleus of the Bearcnt football machine which already has won three 
11011-confercnce games. 

Creston. ra.: Rex Adnms, Mnryv!lle; Jenny Wren, Kansas City; 
Johnson, Red Oak, Iown. 

Back row: Paul Butherus. Maryville: Howard Glavin. Atchison, Kns.; 
Ralph Kurtrlght, Albany; Paul Gfll.cs, Chicago: Bill Gamble, Plattsburg: The lettermen are shown above. rending from left to right: 

Front row: Charles Scruby, Portland. Ore.; Dewey Drennen, Mary
ville; Byron Baker, West.boro; Gene Pemberton, Cameron; Bruce Peters, 

Maury Gicst, Red Oak; Marvin Weed. Orient, In.; Vernon Weldmaler, 
St. Joseph; Stanley Totoraitls, Detroit, Mich.: Don Hartness, Maryvllle. 

Rolla Miners Again Random Shots 
i Defeat Bearcats • • • 

I Cape Girardeau Is 
Foe for Homecoming 

Driving Play of Marvin 
Weed Is Only Bright 

I , 
Spot for Cats. 

· An underrated team of Rolla 
Miners once agnin tumcd the trick 
Friday night, October 10, and 
dropped the Bearcnts into the de
fea.ted class after they hac! won 
their first three games. The Min
ers in 1940 snapped a Bearcat win
ning streak at twenty-one games 
with 11- 25-0 victory. 

Maryville jumped ahead with 
one touchdown only to see this lead 
fade as a rejuvenated Miner ag
gregation pushed across two touch
downs to take a 12 to 6 victory. 

The Bearcats' aerial attack, 
which worked so well against the 
Ottawa Braves, was not impres
sive. A ·blow fell to the Bearcat 
squad as i-t dressed for the game. 
Ralph Kurtright, ace place-kicker, 
was notified that he was ineligible 
on the basis of four years' previous 
competition. 

The Miners struck quickly after 
receiving the kickoff, Kemper pass-

. ing to Earl Hoehn, Fullback Jim 
McGrath making a big gain, and 
Kemper passing to make way for 
first down on the Maryville 30~ 

The drive was halted by Paul 
-, Butherus as he recovered a Miner 

fumble. Pat Zuchowski then quick 
kicked for Maryville, the ball roll
ing to the Rolla 8 yard line on a 
beautiful play that caught Rolla 
flntfooted. Rolla took the ball and 
promptly drove for two first 
downs. Then Bill Gamble, Mary
ville center, recovered a fumble on 
!Jhe Rolla 33 yard line. The Bear
cats started their drive for a 
touchdown. Paul Gates and Mar
vin Weed, quarter and fullback, 
gained 13 yards. Weed brok~ 

through center dragging two Rolla 
tacklers behind before they stop
ped him for a 15 yard g·ain that 
set up the next play and the Bear
cat touchdown. zuchows!{i swept 
around his right end on a lateral 
play to hit pay dirt. The place 
Ieick by Marion Freeman was wide. 

After an exchange of punts the 
Miners started on a touchdown 
drive in the latter part of bhe first 
quarter that continued into the 
second period. After a series of 
plays Whitney took a double re
\'erse to scamper unhindered for 
a Rolla touchdown and lo cross 
the Beareat goal !inl for the first 
time this season, 

Totoraitis, Bearcat end, was all 
over Dowling as he attempted to 
place· kick the extra point. The 
score stood G-G. 

Maryville was in a bad spot when 
a Zuchowski punt gained only 8 
yards and Rolla started an aerial 
attack with Kemper passing to 
'Whitney for consistent gains. 
Bearcat Captain Swede Johnson 
recovered a Miner fumble as the 
half ended. 

The third quarter went scoreless. 
Rolla was penalized 15 for holding 
us the fourth quarter opened. 
Starting on their own 7 yard line 
they passed and ran down the cen
ter of the Bearcats' line to Mary
vllle's 12 fl•om where Reichelt pass
ed over the goal line to Teas, 

In the waning minutes Maryvllle 
started a drive from Its own 45 
yard line that almost ended by 
ct•osslng the Miner goal line. In 
this march Gates and AI Worms
ley passed twice to Howurd Glavin, 
Weed tore off 8 yards, unci Klang 
gathm·ed in a pass fat• a first dowtz 

·.on the Rolla 31. Weed picked up 
11 yards on another Of 11iS drlV• 
lng gains, but was hurt In the pro
cess. With time for only one play 
l'emalnlng the Benrcats attempted 
another pass, but Gates was caught 
back o! the line as the game end-
ed. , 

The starting lineups: 
Maryville l'oslllon 1\olla 
,Junu!i .................. ,J, J·~ .................... '1't·u., 
]{lunl: ............. , .... J,'L' ··-·:········--· \\'ood• 
,lohm;on .•............. J.(j ................ l'i•lt;ku 
(JumLio , ............... 0 . .............. Stullouuu 
lJur(IIC6S •••·••••••·· R (l .................. ('ill'W 
\\' eitlmuier .......... I!' I' ................ Shunr<l 
'J'utumitb .......... II tl ............ Mua·kwuy 
flute~ .................. ()II .............. Kt•llllll'l' 
Jo'a·ccuaun .............. ldl ................ lluchu 
Htuck .................. It II .............. \\'hitnrr 
:Wood· .................. ~·II ···········-·· McUruth 
. l;lnlJ~IH\1\IQMl ~I"q'vlllu, A\lumij, HJJ j 

Ralph Kurtright, the old reliable, 1 football game here attended the Gridiron. Battle L. 0 om s 
kicked a wet, soggy ball squarely I Rolla game. I Agamst lmprovmg 
between the uprights In the William- --- , 
Jewell game for that all Important 

1 

Paul Butherus and Marvin Weed IndianS. 
extra point. Rex Adams had to hold received the brunt of the ball carry- ---
the ball in two Inches of water, but lng load in the mud and rain at Couch Ryland Milner will send 
that fact didn't bother the veteran I William-Jewell. The faster Bcarcnt. his Bearcat c!1nrges against Cape 
kicker. backs could not cut and run as Gil'Rrde:IU's Indians on the Home-

--- usual in the slippery field and it coming bill, November 1. The foot-
Marvin weed, the Bearcats' big, was the straight, hard line plunging bn 11 g·ame will be the Saturday 

rugged fullback, is rapidly becoming of these two men that kept the Bear- Rft,crnoon feature of the home
a reliable also. When the team needs cats going a good sl1are of the time. coming weekend. 
just a yard or two for a first down, C~pe, which has not scored a 
big Marvin usually gets the call, and Ralph Kurtrlght and the squad touchdown in threP defeats, will be 
so far he has done the job every got a jolt when Coach Ryland Mil- trying to upset the Bem·cats and 
time. ncr announced that the old "Bear- spoil a jubilant weekenc for the 

The Bearcats got their first test 
in the mud at William-Jewell where 
the game was played throughout In 
a downpour of rain. Although the 
score was a mere 7 to 0 victory, the 
Bearcats rolled up 241 yards from 
scrimmage to a negative one yard 
for Jewell. 

The Rolla Miners seem to be a 
jinx to Bearcat football teams. Back 
in 1940, when the Milner men were 
sporting a 21 game winning streak, 
the engineers came up and knocked 
us off 25 to 0. That was the worst 
beating that a Bearcat team has 
tal,en in the eleven years Coach Mil
ner has been at the helm of foot
ball teams here. Last year, with a 
mediocre team, they again cUpped 
the 'Cats by that same 25 to 0 score 
and this year, 12 to 6. The freshmen 
;nd sophomore men should remem
ber this when they go to Rolla next 
fall. It's about time for that jinx to 
be broken! 

Pat Zuchowski kicked the Bear
en ts aut of the hole several times in 
the William-Jewell game. With the 
William-Jewell kicker hitting the 
coffin corner with surprising accur
acy in the mud and rain, the 'Cats 
were back behind their own 10 yard 
line four times in the first half, but 
each time Pat got them back out 
safely. 

Center Bill Gamble deserves 
much credit for his fine handling of 
the wet ball at Jewell also. Not 
once in the game did he make a bad 
pass of the slippery pigskin. Maury 
Geist did an equal job when Bill 
was out of the game. 

Married men, who were almost 
unheard of on a football team be
fore the war, dot the squad this 
year. Well, yes, there was Stalcup. 
Almost every afternoon, Belll·cat 
children can be noted off to one 
side cheering for their daddy to hit 
that line. 

Married men on the squad are as 
follows: Ralph Kurtrlght, Jenny 
Wren, Larry Zirbel, Howard Glavin, 
Bruce Peters, Rex Adams, Stanley 
Totoraitls, Chuck Scruby, Dewey 
Drennen, Paul Butherus, . Vernon 
Weldmaier, Al Wormsley, Buck 
Logan, Ken Hutcheson, Art Barr, 
Manly Vance, Bill E111ott, Bob Ol
son, Jerry Obermiller, Max Under
wood, George Watson, and Jim 
Pollard, Of the mari·ied men on the 
sqund, ten have children, 

Although the spectators were dis
appointed by the Bearcat loss, one of 
the largest crowds ever to see a 

\'otlllJ.:'l'l', '1': .rumu:-;, UB: Oicllt, C; Put· 
t>l'"i, HH; (Judwln, l•:; Uln\•in, ]•;; Unth· 
t>~'us, l·,U; Htwh, HU; Zul'laow:o,ki, liB; 
\\'r,•u, U; "'onnr;lcy, liB; (hhorn, 'J'; 
\'ount;'t'l', Ci. Hollu: ~le,n•r, C; Huit•clt, 
</II: cox. C; 1\ wutlus, QJI; Smith, 1•:; 
~ld~nnl, llltj l>uen·, N; Oilllcrku, U; 
Dowllu~:, I•:; f!climidt, (lll; iiv<')kow•l<y, 
<i: lluklo, J(JJ; t;d tll't. l•:; Schwua·t•, 
l·'ll; Eudit•, tl; \l'clu,•l, llll. 

orfil'iul!;: Hul't.oa·el•, lliiiL•r: utut,h·e, 
l'cutllctou; hcutllillL'HiliUII, SklUl', 

Tliil SUMMARY 
Bcarcau 

Yards gained rnshlng ... . 
l(ards lost rushing ....... .. 
Yards gahiGd passing ..... . 
l'assos Attempted ........ . 
Pasoos IucomtJlote ....... . 
l'nnts ............................ . 
Avoa·ago ydo., tJUnts ... .. 

(6) 
163 

0 
10 

0 
u 
8 

38 
ltlckoCC avg., yds,.......... f>6 
Pnuts rotumod, yds....... 18 
r•oaaltlos, ydo. -············· 66 
ltlck·ofCs rot'd., yds..... 50 
Ftunblos ........ ................. 0 
l'mnblcs lost ................ o 
l'lut Downs .................. 1:1 

Miners 
(12) 
266 

8 
86 
13 

7 
u 

31 
-!U 
30 
20 
00 

3 
3 

17 

cub" was ineligible for any further pe0plc of Northwest Missouri. 
conference play. Kurtright, nick- Cape h~:s been weakened by the 
named "Bearcub" by his teammates !loss of Coach Ab~ Stuber, who ha5 
here In 1937, Is one of the best place moved to Iowa St.ate College a.t 
kickers in the country today. His! Ames 
loss will be felt by the squad. I Coach Wayne Goddard, new 

I Cape coach, played foouball under 
The men who played in the game I Conch Stuber and was Little All

against Rolla will probably be dub- Amf'rican in 1937. He has turned 
lous of southpaws the rest of their in outstanding coaching records at 
lives. Bob Kemper, the Miners' left- Dexter ant! Hanni-bal high schools 
handed quarterback, was a thorn in before moving to Cape. Coach 
the 'Cats side as he completed pass Godc!Rrd also served in the Unit
after pass. Back on his own seven ~<l Stutes Navy. 
yard line, Kemper faked a punt and Center, Don "Diz" Anderson, All
passed to the 30, catching the Bear- MIAA center and Little Ali-Amer
cat defense flatfooted. Kemper, by iran, sc;cond team, has returned tf' 
the way, is a good basketball player Cape and is playing his usual great 
and the fans will get another look game for the Indians. Andersoit 
at him this winter on the hard- is six feet t~ll and weighs 165 
woods. pouncls. Left Tn.ekle Bill Lee and 

Ivan Schottcl, former all-round 
Bearcat star, has returned to finish 
a few credits required for his degree 
and is assisting Coach Milner and 
Coach Peterson with the squad. 
Schottel. who has about eight years 
of experience with the T formation, 
both in college and pro ball, is help
ing the backs learn the finer points 
of the T. A few of this year's Bear
cats played with "Honk" here in 
1941. Everyone wishes Ivan Schottcl 
were eligible to play just one more 
year here. 

"Swede" Johnson wants it known 
to all hands that his home is Reel 
Oak, Iowa. Several times, the !Jig 
guard's home town has been listed 
as Atlantic, Iowa. Yours tt·uiy knows 
that Atlantic and Red Oak hare 
been arch rivals for a long time and 
it irks him no end to see his name 
linked with the rival town. All jok-, 
ing aside, both of these towns have 
sent many outstanding athletes and 
students to this college. 

Paul Gates, known to be a hearty 
eater, was outsmarted by a can 
opener ancl a can of peaches after 
the Omaha game, and Paul cut his 
thumb so badly that it took foll!' 
stitches to close the wound. Gates, 
who is a game competitor, stayed 
right oil though, and played some of 
the Jewell game and all of the Rolin 
game, even though hampered by tile 
wounded thumb. 

The Bearcats will get in on a 
variety of Homecon1ings the next 
few games. Springfield and Rock
hurst both have homecoming re-

End Jack Klnstnman, players who 
macll' tlw AII-MIA!\ secoild team, 
have returned anrl will see plen
ty of ac.t.ion in the tussb wi~h the 
Bearcats 

The C~pe st'l''ting lineup will 
average 1fl9 pounds: i.he Bearcats 
w:ll average 195 pounds. The 
bncklielct r.vernge for the temn of 
thu Southeast Missouri S t a t e 
Teachers College is 190 pounds. 

M,u·yville Bearcals, who lost to 
:h~ Halla Miilers, arc out to avenge 
la~t year's loss :o the Cape team. 
The Bearca·ts dropped a 7-0 count, 
to the Indian~ at Cape Girardeau. 
The fmmc was a near up~ct a.s 
Onpe wns '' 20 point fa verite. 

Corrch Milner has been working 
hb boys harrl and will have them 
~lL top ~lr~ngth for lhe Cape en
counter. Stanley Totorait!s, all 
conference end last year, will be 
p!nying his last Homecoming game 
for the Bem·cat:; as wil! Paul Gates, 
Harold t Swede 1 Johnson, Bruc~ 

Peters, Jenny Wren, Vernon Weld
maier. Howard Glavin, and Rex 
Arlams. Bobby Boeh, Ken Jones, 
F'rank Cruz, Art Felt, Max Hoch
enaner, Eddie Morel, Clyde Sweat. 
Charles Goodwin, Don Hoffman, 
and other freshmen will be plrry
ing theH· fir:;l Homecoming game 
for Coach Ryland Milner. 

The Bearcats llavc been lucky 
!hu:; far, getting by their tough 
scrimim,ges, ns well as football 
grune;;, without 1m injury. Full
bf!t:k Mnrvln Weed injured his leg 
in the game with Rolla, but was 
there charging against Springfield. 

Maryville's Homecomlng football 
game will be ju~t like the Army-

ceptions planned for the 'Cats, Then -==============~ comes out· own big day with Cape ~ 
here on the first of November, Tile 
following l''riclny, when the 'Cats go 
to Kirksville, they will play to n 
Bulldog homecoming crowd. 

1\llss Casanovas Leaves for Home 
Miss Alicia Cnsa'novas, who llas 

attended the College the past two 
years, left St. Louis, Friday, October 
3, by plane for her home In La Pax, 
Bolivia. This year, after attending 
the summet• session of college, she 
with the other foreign girls made a 
tour through the Pl'lnclpal cities of 
the United States. Dul'ing her stay. 
at the College, she wus asked many· 
times to speak before different clubs 
and organiza tlons. 

Cullege Gll'ls Atlencl' Game 
Miss Bevel'ly Johnson und Miss 

Kathryn Kmuse uttended a houso 
i>lll'tY at the home of Miss Barbaro. 
Hansen at Minneapolis. 'l'he pa~·ty 
was attendect by git'ls .who wot•ked 
last summc1· In: Yellowstone Pm·k. 
They attended tho Minnesota und 
Northwestern . foolobull -game there 
sn~ttrday uftemoon, Octobet· u. 

•• 

li'OH ':PHOSE WHQ 

KNOW-IT'S 

THE GRANADA 

IPouuiuiu Sorvlco 

Jiwk and :Martha. 

MAC'S CAFE 
for 1.· 

GOOD .FOOD 
Como Down Aftm· 

tLo Gamo. 

New Men Give Veteran ·Lettermen A Big Battle l 

Lads who arc pw;hing the leLtcrmen for positions on the Bearcat football machine hnvc seen service In the four games played by the 
Northwest Teachers. Listed ns Ilk ely to win their f.!rst football letters this season are, from left to right: 

Front row: Larry Zirbel, M.aryv111e; Marlon Freeman, Tarkio: Bob Osborn, Savannah; Frank Crmo:, St .. Joseph; Bill Ward, Maryville;· Jack 
Slack, Omaha; Don Snyder. Gallatin; Bill Coulter, Maryville; Jolin Wohlford, Oregon. 

· Back row: Norman James, -Albany; Clyde Sweat, Jncksonville, Fla.: Ken Jones. Atlant.lc, In.; Alvin Wormsley, Excelsior Springs; Floyd 
Klang, Essex, In.; Buc;k Logn.n, Kansas City; Pat Zuchowski, St. Joseph; Bob Bach, St. Joseph. 

-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

11M" Club Will Have I Bearcats Tie Bears 
Homecoming Brealdast 7-7 In Near Upset 

But the long Springfield pass from I Oami.Ie 
Captain Chaffin to End Parvance, llna·t"''" 

\\'Pidmu it•r 
followed by the conversion by their 'l'otomitis 
ace place kicker Eddy Lore, tied the ua t<'s 

Work has been progressing' stead
ily on the football programs for 
Homecoming against Cape Git·ar
deau. With a view to more pictures 
several shots have been takeo to in
sure an ample number of them in 
the program. Stars of the past and 
present will have their pictures on 
the walls of the "M" Club room at 
the gymnasium If suggested plans 
are cnrried through. The pl~ns call 
for additional publicity of former 
and present members, and pictures 
are the chief source of that publicity. 

game at 7-7. Hluek .... 
Ft'l't>mnu ... 

Fierce Line Play Marks 
Spirited Gridiron 

Engagement. 

Intercepts 1'-nss 1,-ecu 
The only threat to the goal Jines 

In the second half came on a nar- 1 M. r, A. A. LEAGUE ST 
W L T Pta, 

2 0 0 26 
1 0 1 21 
1 1 0 19 
1 1 0 19 
0 1 1 13 
0 2 0 G 

Breakfast plans have been com
pleted, with the Quad Dining Hall 
as the :;etting for the gathering of 
old and Jlew Bearca ts. Sinoe home
comers aJ:e expected in large num
bers, corre~;pondence has been main
tained witrJ former members to as
certain the llUmber expected for the 
brealtfast. 

Although f:t asketball is not yet ap
pearing on the sports pages, the 
club has de<!ided to continue their 
programs through the basketball 
season. Experi~'nce garnered through 
production of football sheets will 
help greatly. 

rawly missed field goal attempt by 
Lore from the Bearca t 42 yard line, 
and a Maryville drive after an Inter-

THE STATISTICS cepted pass that came close to pro-
First <lowns ... . 'f:· ~i I ducing the winning points. Bill Warkd 
YnrdR from scrimmage. 70 138 Intercepted a pass and ran It bac 
Forward passes ........... 10 15 to the Springfield 3(} yard line. After 
:PasseR comJJ!otcd .......... G 6 

1
, three line plays failed, Weed spun I 

Yards from passes 70 70 d 
:Passes intorcopted 1 1 back into the line for an end aroun 
Punts . . r. s handoff, but the timing wasn't 
Punt nvorngo JG 37 right and Maryville lost the ball on 
Fumbles ··· · · ·· ····· · ········ 3 2 downs when Weed was stopped short Fmnbles recovered ........ 1 ·1 
Yards IoRt Jlenaltlos ...... 10 35 of a first down. ---- I Stanley Totoraltis, Harold John-
Rebounding from the upset d~feat son, Floyd Klang, Don Hartness, 

at the hands of the Rolla Mt_ner~ Vernon Weidmaier, Ken Jones, How
last week, the . M~ryville Beaicats ard Glavin, .Dewey Drennen, Larry 
fought the Sprmgfleld_ Bears to a Zirbel, Bob osburn and Pete Young-
7-7 standstill at Sprmgfl_eld last er saw most of the action In the 
Saturday afternoon. The he was a Bearcat forward wall that held the 
blow to the 'Cats conference aspira- powerful and swift Springfield backs 
lions, since t_hey now must hope for in check. 
a combinati~n of defeats to the Totoraitis and Johnson upheld 
Bears and Mmers that will enable their distinction of beinu the finest 
them to_ grasp ~ share of the laurels. end and guard in the a;ea as they 

Even_ m the tie the Bearca_ts gain- repeatedly stopped the Bear run
[ cd distmctlon, sme? Sprmgfwld ~lad ners, and Zirbel proved that he was 
been undefeated 11l four preVIOUS · f 1 

Rolla Mines .. 
Springfield ....... . 
Klrksvllle 
Warrensburg ..... . 
Maryville ........ . 
Cape Glrardcnu 

ALI, GAMES 
W L 

Rolla Mines ............... 2 2 
Springfield ............ .... 4 o 
Klrksvlllo ................. 4 1 
Warrensburg .... .......... 2 3 
Mnryvlllo :................... 3 1 
Capo Girardeau.......... 0 4. 

T Pts. 
0 26 
1 83 
0 66 
0 31 
1 60 
0 6 

Club Members Attend 
Meeting Despite T 

Even though It was midterm 
week, many students attended 
r,egular recreation and 
meeting of the Independent 
Wednesday night, in Room 114. 

Dancing and various games 
nished recreation for the even in 

Miss Janet Dickey and Miss Judi 
Thorn are the sponsors. 

Notre Dame ~mmc for Northwest t 1 d a dependable substitute or t 1e 
. . .· . games and was a one ouc 1 own brilliant Totoraitis. Weed, Paul 

MI:-;SOUit. Cape and the Bearcats, fav rite in the contest. Inspired line . . -Beverly Tobin Wins Blue 
year in and Yl:!VIr out, are batf.lin!; I o t . d tl B . , round Butherus, Bill Gamble, Maury Geist, ' MIS. s Bev·ar·ly Tobin, of B 
f r t1 M I A A c 1· · Pay 5 oppe le eats g and freshman center Don Hoffman ~ . . . 0 - le · · · · on. eience game cold and only a desperate . . ton Junction was selected 
1 ampionshiiJ •Coach Mlhwr who ' handled the lme-backmg chores. .,, . 

c 1 · ' r - • pass in the closino- seconds of the 4-H dress review wnmer of wns n star in foot;ball and basket- "' . Except for one lapse when the Bears . . . 
ball nt I he Colicgc, ha~ one of th.; first half that was complete fm a scored, the pass defense of the Bear- way County and this. d~tlict 
best :·ccords in tl':.e cm:fenmcc and t~uchdown . saved Southwest State cats was an improvement over pre-~mcct.mg he!~ at Columbia last 
wili be ant to bol~ter it in the Capr. ftom defeat. vious performances. Slack and Bob day. Octobci 10, and was also 

Three Passes Completccl Boeh saw defensive duty, alono-
0 

with ed as one of three .blue 
gnnlC. t H 1 tl i The probable starling ;ineup3 Starting from their own 37 yard Bruce Peters and Rex Adams. in the sta e. er c o 1 IT5 

are: line the Bearcats scored without Next Friday the Bearcats travel ment book was also entered in 
Maryvllle llcarcats 

l{l'll .Inn•·:-~ ( 170 
losing possession of the ba!l the first to Kansas City to meet the Rock- contest. 

}'lu.nl 1\.lan~I 1 :!UII) 
LI·: time t~1ey rat; from ~crimmage.l hurst Hawks, and the followin~ 
L'J' Sprlngftcld recei\'ed the ktckoff, was I week will meet the Cape Girardeau IJ:\Ir. Brown Will Attend 
.1.u held for downs and kicked out to Indians in their homecoming game. Mr. Everett w. Brown is 

c Jack Slack of the Bearcats who re- Tho Starting Lincul'" to attend the University of 

llaroltl .Jolin!-.oll 1 :.'fLi or 
Dt•Wt'\' llJ't'lllli'll I I (j,·,, 

Bill 'namhlt• (I rLi 
I> <Ill lilll'lllt'~S (:!II:! I 

'\'t'l'llOII \\'t'idlllait•J' 1:!:! .• 1) 
!Hi turned to the 37. With a man in Maryvlllc Po>iuon Sp~t;:gfield conference on Teacher's 
HT .IOIIt'' . I. 1·. J•lt•lt·htH 

Htzlldt•,\' 'l'oltll'ai:i~ ( IH.'i) 
l'aul Ualt•s ( t.so) 

I! I·: motion off the T formation on ncar- l\tau;! ................. uT :lll'Cullistor at the Palmer House, October 
,1 ly every play Maryville moved down .lohuouu ............ L<i .1-:et•ly in Chicago. 

to score. Pal %Ltc·how:-.ld (:!Oil) Ul' 

.\ h•in \\"n!'llt,Jt•,\' (I !IIi) 
Xo!'ltlan .I :am••.-. ( 1·1in) 
Jl:ti'Yill \\'t•t•cl (:!(tit) Ill' 

Puul Hulhl•l'us 

Lll Highlights of the mm·ch were 
H 1 l three completed passes ·from Paul 

.......... F Gates to Alvin Wormley and Stan
ley Totomitis, runs of 8 and· 9 yards 
on T Ia terals off a spread formation 
by Norman Jnmes ·and Marvin Weed 
and a 25 yard pass to the three yard I 
line from Wormsley to Gates. Weed 
then cracked over in two tries de
spite a tom cartilage in his knee 
w h i c h hindered his plunging 
throughout the game. Marion Free
man split the uprights with a place
ment to give the 'Cats a 7-0 lead. 

Capo Girnrclcau Imltnns 
D(•uni~ 1\iruhJ•o 1 l~O) l.Jt: 
Hill l.t•t•( 1~:.) J ''' 
.l;~t·k J.ittlt• < llJ.-,) ....... LG 
I lou .\nd••l"-.(111 ( 11'1.-,) ........ (' 
li:&I'CJid \"ngt•l ( I!Wl .. . ............. Hfi 
Frunl< C'hbmnr ( w.;) ...................... H'l' 
('Juutl•• llull•r ( l!J.i) ............. ~ .......... HI~ 
l'llil 1\l'llJ.:l'l' (17-1) 01' 

Bill Ahtot·nnth,\' r IIi,-,} ....................... Q 
Bill Youu:.: ( tu.>) ............. J.TI 
llUI'lJ(tl t'OI'I'il• ( I!J.o) ](Jf 
./ illl .\ lllli.!I':Wil ( I !J,j) }' 

Shackelford Pharmacy 
210 North Main Street 

REGISTERED I'JIARJ\IACIS'l' 

A~D Ol'TOl\IETRIST 

. Eyes 'l'cstcll - Glasses Fitted 

Farmers 10 Rcsillencc 67 

Cleaners-Tailors 

FREE PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY 

WILES 

YES, we are making Ohristmas settings now. 

October orders delivered one ,week from receipt 

of proof. :..1' 

The Marcell Studio 
Flne l'hotogi'<IJlhs . 

Christmas Cards and 
Wrappings 

HOTCHKIN'S· 

It 
With 

Flowers 

KISSINGER GREENHOUSE 
Phone 374 

For the Best Soda Fountain Drinks 

CUl\lM '1'0 

The Corner.· Drug 
Everything a Drug Store Can Carry 

The Maryville Drug Co. 

I 
I) '•. 


